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QT1ANGE as it înay appear front the point of view of

K>practical statesiuanship, we wer<e qitt too fast in

asuiing last week that our Governiient, bad taken the
precaution to ascertain unofficiaily that the promised
withdrawal of the discrimination in canal tola at the end
of the season weuld be satisfactory to the Washington
administration. The rosuit is that the cencession-we
will not say humiliation, because if a thing is right there
can be no real humiliation in doing it-goes for nothing

and the retaliatory toll is to be imposed at the Sault canal.
\Ve refrain fromn comment uipoil Lie singular fact that tho
decision reachcd by the- Caîjadian Executive was neithor
communicatcd to Mr. Hlerbert, Acting British Minister at
Washington, who had beem striving so onergetically to
effect a Hetticînent of the ditficuity, nor otricially mnade
known to the Ainerican Executive in any way. It iti
much more reasonable to assume that there is some expia-
nation of the grave oversight, which wili he made l<nown

presently, than that Sir John Abbott and bis Cabinet
could have purposely treated both the British representa-
tivo and the Aierican (iovernmcnt with rude discourtesy.
As for the rest, wbiie ne doubt the exigencies of the
coming struggle for the Prcsidency are responsible for the
sudden energy whichi tht- Anerican authorities bave
dispiayed, it is not easy <o see that Canada bas much to
complain of. The- Presiderit bas taken care te make the
Sault tolis correspond aliîio8t exactiy in kind and in
amount witb those iîîposed at the Wellanud. The- one
discrjîninates against Atiierican, tht- ether against Cana-
dian, ports. If the- formier are net un violation of tbe
treaty, the latter cannot lie. ilence aIl angry denuncia-
tions and threats of " striking back " are unreasonable.
Had the President used to the full the powers entrusted
te bim by Congres;, ouI' Geverament would have been
probably coinpelled to again consider and amend their
action. As it is, it will probabiy be thought hest te

-submit <o the comparatively slight discrimination, or meet
it by recouping tbe losers from the public treasury, for the
remainder of the season. Meanwhiie <the moderato and
conciiiatory spirit shown by the Amont-an Executive, who
seem to have had no option in the matter, gives good reason
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te hope <bat a friendly conference after the Presidential
election may lt-ad <o a better understanding un regard te
the whole busincss. Noue <ho lt-as, hoe uut lie a partial
critic who can conclude that our Gevernment bas played
a statesmanlike part in the ailfair.

T HE Globe h:d the other day a curieus articleappealing

niatter cf cbecsing a President for the University. Il No
pressure,' t it pleada, Il shîouid lie put upon the Excutive
on bebaif of any candidate, un or eut cf the prtsen<
Faculty, wbich wili fetteî the Executive in making tht-
bt-st possible appeinitriient." Tht- article is far froi coiýn-
piimentary te <ho muenîhers cf the- Executive. ILt will
scarceiy taise <hein in tht- public estimation, or in their
own, to bave <boit t-ief suipporter- among <ho newspapers
intimate thtus broadiy tlîat <here i4 (danger <bat tht-y îmay
bo swayed liy improper pressure in sec responsibie a bunsi-
ness as t5<at ef appointing a President for <ho Provincial
University. IL must lcie mproper pressure whici, is
reforred to, for any boedy of trusteî's, anxicus oniy te miake
tht- ht-st possible selecticîî, womld bc glad to get tht- benefit
cf opinions and suggestions frein every quarter. lu tht-
article in question <lhe Globe miakea8 unintcntionally a forci-
le arraignment cf <he Governmîînt miethed cf ret.aining
<ho appeinting power se absoiuteiy un its own banda. 1<
is dificuit te concoive cf a bedy icss fittcd for the dis-
charge cf sut-h a duty <han a partisan Governinent. Tht-
fact that it is partisan, anti as atîcl ropresenta but a part
cf tht- people te whoi the- institution btlongs and for
wbose benefit it exists, is cf itacif a suilicient condeina-
tion of <tue nethod. Then, again, a political administra-
tien naturally and almnost nccessarily lat-ka <ho essential
qualifications for thie direct nmanageient of sucli a t rust..
For what dot-s <ho Senate cf a university, suppesed te lbe
compoed cf a nuitîber of tht- litst and miost representativo
acholara and friunds cf oducatien te bu found in the coun-
try, exiat, if it înay net fittingly bo entrusted with the
selection cf president. and professera 1 Can there lie any
question as <o which body should bc the- more coîtpotent
for sut-b a <ask î W/o shahi lie told, ne doulit, <bat the
duty cf making such appeintnients i8 an outcoîue of tho
Ministeriai responsibility, but suroly the- responsibility
is better obaerved wben tht- judg ment cf tht-bt-st qualifit-d
mon is foilowed in sut-b matters. Another remiark is
invited. Tht- Globe cempiaina cf tht- lack of iiberality on
tho part cf graduates and frienda cf thbU tniversity in
giving cf their mutans for its btter equipmnent and endow-
ment, and contrasta tht-n unfavouraliun titis respe-ct
witb <ho friends cf MeGilI and othor institutions. Cannot
the- Globe ste in <bis very fact tof political umanagement a
aufficient reason for <ho psucity cf suclu benefactions 1
Can it point te any instance in which any institution
directly managed by a party Goiverniient bas appealed
successfuliy te tht- liberality cf private individuals I Can
it not ste some very cegemît rea8ons why sut-h benefactionsi
are witbbeld or bcstowed eisowhîere '

MOST cf wbat wo have rt-ad, in the anfiîîated discussion

te which Sir Oliver Mowat's action in disîuisaing Mr.
Myt-ra frott the- cffice cf County Attorney, bt-cause cf bis
open and persistent a<ivocacy cf political union with <ho
United States, ignores, it setmsto us, an essential peint
un tht- contrcversy. M)es, or doua net, Canada, as a semi-
independent colony of Groat Britain, occupy in any res-
pect an exceptional position,~ sut-h as would warrant ber
citizens in discussîng tht- quesation cf ht-r îciiticai future
witlt a fret-dom wliich t-ould net buciaimied et permitted
intheb case cf a provint-t or it state fcrnîing an integrant
part of a national whole 1 la it, or is t net, a natural and
neceasary consequence cf tho operatien cf tbu law of
deveiopment <bat a country, great in natural rt-sources and
capable cf containing and supperting a powerful nation,
aoting out from the- position cf a celony cf sucli a Mether
Land as Great Britain and gradualiy increaaing un popu-
lation, weaith and capacity for self-government, must
sooner or later come te a parting cf the ways, at whicb
she must choose for bt-rat-fifet- own future course ? Io not
<lie alternative notion, Ilonce a colony, always a coiony,"
unthinkable and absurdl' Suppose, for example, that
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Canada lîad new fifteeýn millions of people instead of
five, is it conccivable <bat she wouid stili be content witb
tho position and powers of a colony? W/bat means the-
carnost advocacy of i mporial Federation b soine of ont
îîîost loyal-weinîighit alinuoust say ultra-loyal -feliow-
citizens, if iL is net laHed ullon the iîîîplied postulate that.
Clinadians are att liberty and have a right to choose tht-jr
own future course 1 Theî very idlîa of federation imiplies
the fret-doin and political vîîuality cf al] the ceîitractîng
parties, otherwise any federatien whicb înigblt- fornied
wouid lie little botter Chan a farce, se far as the inembers
wlîo entered it ont any othier basis <ban that of comploe
freedoin te eboose botween that and any other course was
concerned. Thon, again, Sir Oliver Mowat bias argued
publiciy and at lengch againist annex-,tion, or political
union witb the United States, as its advocat.os prefer te
cail it. \Vliat is public discussion wortlî, if the person
wiîo argues cute side cf the- question is te take advantage
cf bisi position to say te anyeîîe who ig cf a diffi'rent way
cf thiinking,: Il Answer ie lat ycur pt-ru ! ltw could
ait orlitor more ccuîpluteiy stuitify himscülf tlîan by giving
noticeclat thîetcloetof ail elaborate argumnuet, that anyomîe
wbo shouid have the teîncrity te attempt te confuto that
argument would lie acceunted guilty cf treascn, in se far
at Icast <tt if hieocccîpii any ocial position lie wouid
bic disîssed '1 But whle we boid <bat ils a self-govcrning
colony on tho verge cf national adultness Canada lias a
right to diseuss freely lier own peliticai future, and <luat
it bordera on tic farcical for a Premier te argue publicly
against a political chanîge, and thon use bis officiai author-
ity te inltîinidate or pmni8b the niait who takes the oppîosite
side cf tue question, we do net, of course, abatoetejol.
frein lie position wiîiciî we have always tîîken, viz., tat
annexatien, lîy what.uvcr hante, would ho politicai suicide
for Cantada. .Lt wculd be but a sorry ending te ail our
cheri.4hed national hopuîs anti aspirations, au ignobîle sur-
reîîder cf tbe vîsutage greund won for us by tbe bravîsry
of eut fatlier8 bath oi the iattle fit-id înd in tbe poli'tical
arena, te suflir eut- country, un a moment cf weakmics8
and despair, teabt-couic submerged and lest in the
îîuuîenaity of the- grcat Republit- beside us. Surely wu
can do botter thatn that..

MR. BLAKE'S speech hefore tht- Eighty Club naturaiiy
attracted a gond d-,al cf attention as being tht- firit

public address cf <be distiîîguished Canadian ll.11 ~ îe
un England. Pretty full accouints bath cf the speech and
cf tht- coninents of tho leading, newspapera are xîow at

hand. Of the- crefully-written addross, tho Mar says tiîît

IStep by stop, witli historical precision anti irre-sistihuic
argument, Mr. Bliake dcmnonatrated the a dva ittagea whicli
Canada had reaped fromt self-government, theo tvils whichî
self-government lîad allayed, and tho far-reaching anaiogy
between tbe evila and tho only auccessful remody un the
case of lroland and un the case of Canada.' t Opponenta
cf Irisbh Iome- [mie wili, of course, demur touching thie
Iirresistiblenesa " of t<bo argument. But wbilo the pres

critica witb great uîîanimity admit the ahility and praise
tho atatesman-like mroderation of the speech, tho Gladston-
ians, as was te be expected, admiire its cegency lis ait
argument., and the Tories and Uitionists, as was te buj
expected, cither fail tese00t-hte allegeul analogy, or diîny
that. the remedy bias bt-en sa successfuliun Canada as to
warrant a trial of its virtues in the- Mother Country.
Among tbe Uienists tht- Specialor iaîne, perhaps, the
most efetoive peint. Queting Mr. Blake'8 reiarks <bat
"<bth difficulties whicb existed ini the case cf Canîada with
regard to home-tub dîd net. exist in the case of Ireland,"
and thtat Il Ireiand was lit cur doors, " Uhe Spectalor says
IPrecisely, and that is just the kcy-stone cf <he difficulty.

Canada we cani lot alone, because if Canada maires up hter
mimd tealt-ave us, we may reasonably inake an at tof
resignation anti shako banda witb a sigh. That is juat
what we cannet de with Ireiand." This sounda forcibie
and would unque8tionably lie su bad the- drift cf Mr.
Biake's argument beon dirocted to show that the- same
difficuities bt-set tht- path ef <ho British in giving homte-
ruie te Canada, whichi now stand un the- way cf its grant-
ing honie-rule te Ireiand. But thie force of the Spectaor's
rt-mark, not as an argument against Home-Rule for
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Ireland, but ag a critici8ini of Mr. Blake's speech, vanishos
when we remernber that tho analogy on which the argu-
ment of that speech was buit was nlot soenruch that
existing between the relations of Great Britain and Canada
on tho one hand, and those of Great Britain and Jreland
on the other, as that existing betwecn the relations of the
English-spcaking and Protestant Province of Ontario and
the French-speaking and Catholie Province of Quebec on
the one band, and those of Great Britain and Ireland on
the other. The gist of bis argument, be it worth littie or
rnucb, was that as hoîne-rule had proved a remedy for
the dissensions between the Canadian Provinces, dissen-
sions arising out of differences in race and religion, s0 it
was reasenalîle to believe that borne-rule wouid prove a
remedy for the dissensions between Engiand and Ireland,
arising fromi the saine source.

SARCASM is net always logical in proportion to its
keenness. If it were, the foliowing from tho Satur-

day Review would bc as compietely crushing as it is urani-
festly intended te he :

Mr. Blake, who, on the eve of Parliament last Thurs-
day, addressed the triuinphant aud îniddle-aged youths of
the Eighty Club, the other day, on bis retirement from
another Parliament-the Canadin-after twenty years of
public life and soine years of leadership, addressed a long
valedictory letter to his contituents. In that letter ho
described the actual resuits of the federal system in its
application to Canada, as Ildisintegration instead of con-
solidation, a smnall population, a1 scanty immigration, an
empty North-West,' a (lebt eniormious aud increasing,.an
extravagant expenditure, an oppressive tariff, restrîcted
miarkets, trade forced into unnatural channeis, tariff walls
frowning hetween us and our kinsmnen ; worst of aIl,
lowered standards of public virtue, deathiike apathy in
public opinion ; racial, provincial sud religious animosi-
ties rather inflamed than soothed ; a subservient Parlia.
ment, an autocratic executive, debaucbed constituencies,
increased dependence on the public chest, and diminished
soîf-roliance, combined with a beastful jingo spirit alien to
truce manliness and incapable ûf faciug resi facts." If
Mr. Blake bas brought with hini the talisman by which
auch a sbower of political blessings can bo bestowied upon
this country, bis advont will, indecd, forer an epochi, and
ho mnay even fulil tbe Iropes of einthusiastic friends, wbo
predict that, whon thre oherssud chariot of tire shal
corne for tho prephet of Midlothian, bis i ntie will fali
upon the prophet of Longford.

Fortunately for himself, Mr. Blake, probably, without
anticipating assanit froxîr this point, had in bis speech
indicated the lino of defence. flie iad admitted that the
Canadian constitution "lbas itHsçsamiy side," that Il Can-
adians a'e deeply, sbarply, roughly divided in opinion,"
that "la large section of the people helieves that the policy
ot the Goverrument is wrong and itijutrieus," sud even that
"it is maintained in its position by the abusive employ..

ment, for party purposes, of the powers and resources of
the Stato Novertheless bie avers with tho grestest con-
fidence, tiat Il the attacbmnent of the people te bome-rule,
te thoir powers of self-government," exists strougly in the
hearts of the politicai ninorities as well as in those of the
political majerities, that aIl would aliko scorn and spuru any
proposaI to look Plsewhero for goveruiment, te returu to
their former dependeut position. Mr. Blake is doubtless
right. Whatever rnay be the political evils fromn which
we are at tihe moment suflering, ne ena thinka of attribu-
ting them in any way te bome-rule, or faiters in bis faith
in that as the only possible systam for a colony wben it
bias reacbod the stage of developmnent at whicb we have
now arrived. Hitherto our pelitical diffilculties bave not
been to any great oxteut tbe outeonie of those racial and
religions differeuces whicb it wam the main objoct of Con-
federation to overcome. Whether we shalho able to say
this a few years hence romains toeIre seen. It must ho
nonfeHsed that tbe sky is somewliat lowering just now.
Perhaps it would ho wiser net te point tee confidently just
yet te the Canadian experiment as an exaurple of tho suc-
ceas of home-mbl in fusing diverse elements of tempera-
ment, race and creed. And yet a twenty-five yeara' trial,
without serious explosion, sheuld count for sonrething.

M 13H bas been said of the heterogeneous nature o! the
Gladstonian majerity in the British Parliament, and

prominent Consrvatives and Liberai- Union iats do net
hositate te prodict a speedy coliapse of the new Govern-
ment in consequence. This is of course quite possible.
But the Christian World points eut a fact wbicb, obvions
though it is, bas scarcely been sufficiently considered by
these who have been figuring upen the subjeet. This fact
is the existence of a solid Nationaliat party of eigh ty, in the
lieuse. Whatever opinion anyone may bave of these, or

of their tactics, there they arc an(l there tbey are certain
te ho until the ilom1e-liole question is disposed of in soîne
way. No ene bas suggested any plan by whicb these
eigbty votes can ho got rid of. No ene is prepared te
show how tbey can ho made te count for less in a division
than any other eigbty votes. Suppose that by some
accident or combination the Gladistonians could ho placed
in a minority at some early day and cempelled te resign,
what could an incoming administration do in the face of
eigbty members pledged te make lIome-El~ue take pro-
cedence of every otbci- question i Sbouid threfleuse ho
dissolved suad a fresh appeai ho made te the electora te,
wbat hope could Lord Salisbury have of! nhtatining the oe
hnndred and sixty majority necessary te make him inde-
pendent of this voteI The fact of this vote is full o! su-
gestion for those Radical supporters of Mr. Gladstone
wbo are said te demur at the prospect of deferring al
other referma until Home-Rle is piaced weil in the van.
To shelve the lHome-Rule question is manifestly impossible
for any administration that cau ho considered possible in
the near future. it is eut of the question for Mr. Glad-
atone te refuse te give it precedence, were ho ever se miucb
disposed te do se. No Governmnent eau have a injority,
under present conditions, spart from the Natiorralist mem-
bers, and whatever administration consents te accept their
support, in se doing gives itself as a bostage for the settie-
mont of the Irish question.

0 NE of the nrost difficult, and perhaps frein the party
-'point of view moat dangerous, of tire questions o!

foreign policy witb wbich the ncw Britisb Governiment
will have te deal, is that of the centinuanco or withdrawal
of British control in Egypt. By certain speeches o! Mr.
Gladstone and other preminent men o! the psrty, tihe
Liberal Goverument is aimost as good as pledged te an
early witbdrawai. On the other baud, there is ne doubt
a considerable number of Liberals wbo, in view both e!
tho great and manifest bonefits wbicli have been conferred
on Egypt itacîf by the British occupation, sud o! the
alleged necessity of Egyptian control te thre security of
the British possessions in the East, would bc strengly
opposed te the withdrawal o! the British forces. The
Censorvativesi are probahly a unit in faveur o! contiucd
occupation. But the Conservatives do net miake up the
wbole of the present Opposition, and t i8 by ne mnearîs
certain that tbe Liberai-Unioniist8 would aIl support therui
in this inattor. Lord Roseberry is understood te bc
resoiutely in faveur of proîonged or permanent occupation,
but whther bis acceptance o! the office o! Foreign Secre-
tary means that bis views ou this maLter ara te prevail
romains te ho accu. Mr. Gladstone bas a will that isi net
easily turned aside, especially in s matter o! conscience,
which this is very likely te hecome in his estimation. We
do net suppose that ho or any eueaise, savû possibly a
few ultra-Radicals e! the Lahouchere stsmp, really doubt
the beneficence o! the work wbicb bias beeu donc by tire
representatives o! British authority in Erzypt. It is
doubtful if there are many o! them who are net cenvinced
that the tiare bas net yet come wben tire guidiug anrd
controlling irand can be withdrawn witbout great risk o!
relapse into the state e!fuisrule sud fankruptcy frein
wbiclr the English occupration bas se happily resoueti the
once wretched people. The main, if net tire sole, questioni-
with moat o! thoso who advocate withdrawal is the
question of boueur. Can tihe reriod o! occupationrr)b3
rndeflnitely prolonged without a breach o! faitb, a gross
violation of the distinct pledges on whicb thre conrsent o!
the other Powers was given te the present arrangeîrreirt.1
Great Britain cannot aflord te givo the French or arry
other jealous nation cause to point te ber as "1per-
fidious Albion " still. There can ho little doubt tirat

n view o! the hest intereats o! Egyptian developurent,
sud o! their own financial intoresta as well, tire Powers,
.with the single exception o! France, would willingly give
their consent te at least another terrm o! British snpremnacy.
Wbetber the refusai of sncb consent by a single Power
wouid mako iL a point of boueur te observe the original
agreement, at ail coats, is probably tire question wboso
decision wili turn the scale. In the ineantime the Glad-
atone Ministry will probably try the effect of straigbt-
forward diploniacy, instead o! tbe pelicy o! holding ou
deggedly te the advantago gained, regardless o! pledges
and protesta.

T WENTY thousand dollars a day, the cost o! a nillitia
force of eight or ton thousaud mon, te keep fi ve lr utrd red

raiiway switchrnen in order ! Sucb is, if the press oe-
grams may be relied on, the etate o! affaira iu Buffalo and

vicinity at the timo these words are boiug writteu., Surely
the situation as described approacires very nearly te a
reduction te tiha absurd of tire prceeit iiietiod,,î of carrying
on the transportation bses of a great country. The
railroads are in those days tlire arteries o! commerce. The
business life o! avery nation depeuds upon Choir being
kçept free froun obstruction. Andi yet tChese great lighways
are loft in the banda o! private individuals, wlro are liable
at any moment te becoîne involved iii disputes with their
empioyees sucb as net only interrupt travel sud traffic, te
the aunoyance anrd loss o! thoosauds, or o! the whole
country, but aIso saddle the locality inr wbicir the I litcb I
rnay chrance te take place with the heavy coats o! the suip.
port and irovenent of large consbulary and miilitary
forces. Surely thme wisdorrr of our boasted age sbould ho
able te devise some botter way e! msaging thesu vast
concerus lu the intercaLa o! tihe people wbo contribute
largely te the raiîroads, suifer the lses sud foot the bills.
Wc do net presumne te pasa judgment in tho case in ques-
tien, for wc have net the data ou which te found an opin-
ion, but it is ebviousiy supposable Chat al tire treubrle
rray bu brouglit about by the excessive gread o! a sin gle
railway magnata, or by the wrong-lreadedness anrd obsti-
nacy o! a single rail way officiai. It is ail very weîl te say
that tire State i8 bound te defcnd the railway coinpaniis
ini. the exorcise o! Choir rigbt te supply tire places o! the
men wbo go eut on atrike with otbers whe îîray ho willing
te suîrpiy their places. Bat slrould net tire Statu-, thon,
have tire cerrespondiug riglrt te euquire into the cause o!
the strike, witb a view te ascertaining wbether theo cem-
parry for whosc behoof aIl tire expense is te ho irrcurrcd
were te blame in the uratter. Il Wby should net the law
say tirat ahl corporations enrploying mre than a specified
nuerber o! nren, sheuld, under certain carefuliy deincd
conditions, ho obliged te arbitrate points o! difference
arising betweu tbrem and Choir workrîreu, sud te accept
the resulta of sucir arbitration 1 " This questionr, in an
article by Mr. Albert Siraw, Anrorican editor of tho
]review of lreviews, in tbe last numnber o! that nmagazine,
cauglit aur eyes after we bad writtcn wbat procedes it,
anmd i8se8 pertinerrt te the view we wislred te express that
we quote, it iu preference te the concluding reurarks wo
werro about te urake. W~o ar-e net sure that courpulsory
arbitration is tire ideal solution o!tlire probleer wiicb the
8truggle between capital sud labour liras created, sud wiicb
accrus te ho hecouring constarrtly mrore anrd more coruplex
and daugerous. We bava stromrg faith that a more excel-
lent way will yct ha !ound. But as a first stop towards a
corrrplcte solution, we question whietber it is net the fairest
anrd best tbiug whicir bas yct heen proposed.

A MANDATE wlicli was receivad iry Cardirral Gibbons
froeirtire Prefeet o!ftire Roman Propaganda, s week

or twe since, la frauglrt witb rrruch interest, net only for
Romanu Catholics, but for ail classes o! citizens ini the
United Statea. The Cardinal is iirstructed te requiro eeh
Archbishop in tira nation te direct the Bîshops lu bis die-
cese te state iîrdividually thoir views in regard te the
policy wbicb sbould ho pursued by the datholie Cburch in
tire niatter o! the education of Romran Catbolic children.
At tiroit next nmeeting sfter the raception o! timese reports,
tire Arcbbisiops arc expected te sgrec upon tlioe poiicy
wiricb tircy will recoinareed for universal adoption tirrough-
eut tlire Union. Tira question te ho decided is reaily
wlrether tire Cbur-cb shial eck the extenrsion o! the pare-
cirial achool systerri, or shahl accept tlira policy o! the
IRepuhlic by pereritting the cbildreu te attend the public
scîrools aud arrang'ing for their religieus instruction a!ter
scbooi heurs ou weck days, sud lu Sunday acirools. For
soe tirmre past a gi-est struggle bas been lu progress within
the rarrks o! the lZoman Catiroliaclergy iu tire Beprîblic,
between the Progressiats, led by Arcii,isop Ireland, sud
the Reactienista, led by Archbisbop Corrigan, lu regard
te thisanard othar questions. The former party consista o!
those whe deeni it the tmue policy o! the Churcb te mako
the beat o! circumstances hy conforming te and utilizing
the institutions o! the country lu wbicb it is iocated. Tire
Reictioni8ts, on the other baud, wouid keap up the strrrggle
againat the denrocratic system, sud for separato or pare-
chiai achoola, sud conservative methods generaily. The
Papal anthorities are saird te incline te the vicw of the
Progresaista, sud the zeai o! Arcbbisbop Corrigan in oppo-
sition bas led him te write bttera te Rome which are said
te have drawn upon bim the dispieasure o! the Pope. As
a matter of fact, the achool question seema te bave almost
settied itself, for there are seversi times ais many children
o! Roman Oatholics in the public as lu the parochial
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sehools. Under the circumstances it seeons highly pro-
bable that the Arclibîsbaps wiIl reconiiiend making a
virtue et nocossity ind patrenizing the public schoois,
trusting te speciai Church agencies, such as those abeve
mentioned, for the religieus education et the children.
Such a decision wîil but lie in accordance witb the tra-
ditional wisdom which marks the pelicy et the Church et
Re nie.

0 a people accustomed te full responsible geveruniont,
the mixture et absolutisin and constitutienalism that

prevails in Germin pa.itics is net a littlo. puzziing. One
et the latest developnients is that in whichi the Einperor
declares personally at a public banquet that the Gavern-
ment dees net intend te adopt the proposi fer a two-
years' instead et a three-yean&' terni et mnilitary service,
though the twe years' terni is approved and advocated by
Chancelier Caprivi, the hiead et bis Geverrument and the inan
et bis own appintment. And yet, it appears, the Chan-
cller, wbose otffical authority is tlîus ceolly set aside, (lacs
net teed called upon ta tender his resignatien, or te con-
clude that bis usetulness is gene. The question itselt,
apart freon the persenal censideratieus thus introduced,
cannot tail te ho fraugbt with great initei'est for the long-
suffering people. One eau well understand how it is that
overy party in the Reichstag, witb th(, single exception
of the ultra Canservatives, faveurs the shortor terni ot
service. The question will play an impartant part in the
next lections. Lt eau hardly ho daubted that the
Eniperor will bave te -ive way in the end, for witb al bis
autocratie impetuosity hoe is tee shrewd te flersist in
opposing the will et the great ina.jerity. Ameong ether
indications et the pregress etf(lemacratic ideas is the
strango spectacle et Prince Bismiarck posing as the adve-
cate et retorni in regard te tlis and( other questions. Auto.
cracy evidently loses saine et its eharm wwben its former
stauinchi defender is ne longer in a poesition te dircà the
nievemients efthte Royal an, but rather finds its force
exprted agatinst imeiselt and bis views.

TIHE OL ITRCIAL ,SII'TUAIT(N-IV.

IlI AV E poimted eut in the past three nuiene sanie et
the evils wbieh exiet in the present palitical systen t 

this country-the greatest et ail and the' engin et all
heing a lack et bealthy public opinion. What is thýý
nerîîedy ?'[bis, indeed, opens up a truittul theine, and one
heset witb (ificultles.

Undon a system t popular government it gees witbeut
saying that troquent changes et administration arc noces-
sary te a healthy (ievelepinent et public affairs. Party
govrnument inay lie geod or miay ho bad, but we bave it,
anI must nmaki) the iîest et it. Nearly ail that is said
against party goerrunient lîy such distinguishoîl writers as
Prof. (4oldwin Siiiith is directed rather against the abuses
of it tlian agyaiit the abstract principlo. tUnder a proper
condition et things eaclu political party is lîound
te adlopt luincuples and te make records that shall
eoînînand the respect and faveur et the peoaple, and
theretare, when each is making a ceaseiess stru(yglo fer
power, bath are iîound te ho careful and cireuinspeot in
their actions. Of course aIl the checks and safeguar'is
are destnoyed when public opinion becemes dead. Ne
politician bas any motive to bonourable and patriotie
conduet whenever it is nanitest that the people, or a
unajority et theni, eau ho induced te support charlatans or
ailow eerupt or disiuonest nmen ta romain in office.

Frequenit changes et govrniment are obvieus, as bas
been said in the public intem-est. It is impossible for any
body et mon te ho in power fer a continuous period with-
eut gtting lax in their ideas et public duty. That is the
innate tendency et mankind. Basides, long ternis et llie
induce the uembers et gevernnient ta get the notion tlîat
they net enly have a divine righ tote mb, but that instead
et hein- servants ani trustees they are actually the mas
tors, ani ahl faveurs are ta come front thein. This is
subversive et the whela thoory et popular geverniment,
and it is in the interest et the people te have it cioarly
understood that Goveruments are not beaven-appointeýd
rulers, but more instruments et power subjeeot te the will
and central et the electorato.

Again, long ternis of office tend te get pubulic natteri
running in a rut. A (lepartinent gets meiuidy in tune
under eue management, tunless, in(ieocd, the administrator
is a man et mare than ordinary wisdom and capaeity,
wbicb is net tee et ton the case. Frequent changes are
neeessary in onder that new ideas and tresh encrgy ho
infused.

Once marc ; the civil service is erîonmousiy henefited
by changes in the admniistration. The tendency et alI
administrations is in the direction of bureaueracy. Red tape
grows in proportion te the length et the period et uninter-
rupted rule. The members campesing the civil service are
choson by the political party in power, either saiely for
political services or witb that an element in the appaint-
ment. Lu course et time the civil service thus becemes a

hive et partisans, gradually gaining the impression that
the wold wvas made ton the saints, and that they are the
saints. Notbing is te ho detne except aecording ta the
humour or caprice et a deputy or chiot clerk. Ail the
little faveurs et Gevernment are reserved fer their own
favourite.g. A change et government makes a wondertul
stir in this cern nunity of public servants. The partisan-
ship andl tavounitisni quickly disappear. Their ewn fate
begins ta booin up as a deeply intoresting question, and
tiîey are instantly an thein good behavieur. UJseless mou
who have ne political claimts upon the new camons ara
quite suro te gzo ta the wail, hence the struggle ta ho use-
fi. The bpaton path et routine bas te ho departed tramt
uuider th(, influence et the radical spirit et the new head.
Sa fan as the civil eervice is concerned, and this meaus
practically th(, nachinery et Governinont, it is et enen-
mous advantage te tue public that changes in governmcnt
should occun every five or ton years at ]oast.

But there is yot anether coent roasen fan troquent
chanmgî.et governuient. Bath pelitical parties centain
their quota et able and ambitious mon, wbo exorcise a
wide anid powerful influence upon thoir political tollowens.
ihese men bave ideas et gevernuient which would ho use-
fuI ta the public. They have aise worked out policies
whicli could with advantage lie put te the test et experi-
enco. t is unfertunate for the country te ho deprived et
the advauitages of the services et ail its capable mon.
Besides, repeated defeats and a pnotracted terni et opposi-
tion tend te make a party discontented, and this discoutent
will in tume develope inte pessimism. Neariy ene-haif et
the people will b)eome dissatisfied with the country and
is institutions, The certain remody for this is troquent
changes et goernment. - Thon each party in turn takes
the responsif)iiity et goverumtent. Affairs are kept active
by the changes which are constantly oecurring, and botb
parties have a cemmon interest in the good geverrument et
the country.

Lt is aise ta hc remembered that tho politicai arena is
constantiy developing men of radical tendencies, and these,
if loft eut et office, may canstitute a disturbing elernient in
the natien-carrying their extreme viows te such lengtiî
as te hreed diserder and mnisehiet among the people. Noth-
in- tends so nmuch te brnan these violent radicais into a
reasonable traine as ta throw upon theni the responsibility
et pr;uctical governument. Lt is a mistortune ta any ce'în-
try Co lave a large body et mon in Parlianuent and a large
body et the, electerato pernmanently discentented, and this
is boý,und te eccur if oe party is allawed te hold the reins
tee long.

i f we turnute other countries wbene popular goveru-
nment is in tnP eoperatian, we sec almnost invariably that
changes ofavennunent take place evory few years. ln
England t is rareiy in nuodern tumes that any administra-
tion holds office fon more than five or six years. The peo-
ple in their collective capacity recagnize the enenmous
ad vantages of frequen t change. In the United States the
saine incident4 prevail. We have a Republîcan President
for a terni and then a Damacnatic executive. We have a
kelý,publicanii louscetfRepresentatives ton one terni, and
thon a liemocnatic 1-luse. This constant change will
imevitahiv eccur unden normal conditions in eveny coun-
try whore the will ef the people bas full play.

U Canada the prosent Governînient bas boeen in office
confinuously tor tourteen years, and before the tine for
wlicb the present Paniiament was elected wiii have
expined they will have been in power sevonteen years.
'[li is tee long, and, unlesq a man is altogether blînded
lîy partisansluip, ho mnust recoanize that for a vaniety et
ressens4 there is an absolute noessity for a change. The
luost interests et the country roquire it.c

Such a change would bave taken place betore titis if
thore had boort a sound and heaitby public opinion in Can-
ada, Iu ether vends, it would have occurred if the popu.
Ian yl bad heen exercisod with tneedom. But the strik-
ing featune et the political systent vhich Sir John A.
Macdonald built up, and whieh is se well canied forward
by the men whem ho loft behind, is that the paver et the
Government is exercised te the verge et ahsolutism ton
intluencing tlîe publie te support the admnistration,
(Undor the thoory et papular geverument the people ought
net te ho in the sligbtest degree affected by supposed
faveurs wbich the Government eau hestew. Publie vanks
should 1)0 constnmîctod soioly in accondanco vith public
need, and regardiess et the political preferences et the
people rosiding in the vicinity. For the Gaverumeut te
say directly an indiroctly thatthe anly way that railway
facilities eaui heobetained is by vating fer Govenument caui-
didates is ta stnike dovu papubar govorrumeut, and offer the
greatost insuit that eati ho given a free people. If public
opinion were right, this couid net ho doue. It veuld net
be toiorated ton an heur. And yet ne tain observer can
donlit that the presont Goverument bas carried the last two
gaeral elections, and the prepondernce et the bye-alec-
tiens, aimnost ontireby by dint et the pawer et patronage.
'[bey sluy in otlet te the protected interests : I"Raliy
round us and turnish us witb campaigu funds, and we viii
uphold and increase youn nionopalies." They say ta mndi-
vidual ceustituoncios: IlSend mon te support us, and wo
wiii build your wbanves, impreye youn harbours, subsidize
your railways and censtruet yaur public buildings." This
is net gaverumeut et the people and by the people. This
ie despetic goverumout, wherehy the Cabinet becomues the
master, net the servant, of the people.

No eue doubts that there is looseiqess and corruption
in the prescrit administration at Ottawa. No one eaui
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venture to question that thoy have cstablished a system of
favouritism which menaces the free institutions of our
land, They have the franchise under the contrai of a body
of carefully-chosen partisans. They have carved up tbe
constituencies ta suit their exigencies. They have created
a Sonate almost exciusively of partisan adherents. They
have the judiciary-the rnest vital institution in the State
-canstituted almost exclusively ef political sympathizors.
They have gathered about thein great ceorporations, whase
aim is porsonal profit and aggrandizeinent rather than the
public good. Under these c ircuimstanceF, it seems ta nie
that the duty ef the people-the ma jority et thet-n-wha
are net especial recipients of 0 everniient faveur, is te reflect
seriously as te whither we are driftingy. Papular gavorn.
ment in Canada will becorne a travesty and a farce if a
Gevernmient can-by these means maintain themsoives por-
petuaiiy in power. .1 believe, quite irrespectiveofe any
questions of fiscal policy- wlich are, in this regard, only
socondary-that the interests and weIl being ef the coun-
try roquire a change ef Govertiment at the oarliest passible
moment. it is needod te purify the public service and ta
teach the mon geverning the country that the people, and
net thpy, are tha rulers. J. W. LoNcîLIýY.

FORCE AND EEOYI!

B UJV1 it is sure te lbc objected te what 1 have written on
the subjoct ef Force, that Newton did net himseof

beliove in gravitation. [t was, indeed, on it as on a sure
foundation that ho raared and proved his imnmnrtal wark,
mrahalling ini orderly array suns4 and planets and sat-
ellites, and tramn whese rule et law ne heavonly visitant, haw-
ovor wildly eccentric, has ever ventured te revoit; for they
are aIl alike tethered te thoir several orbits by inexorable
law. IlEvery particle ef matter in the univorse, " ho
indood wrete, Il attracts every other particle of matter by
a farce directly as its mass and inversely as the square
of the distance. " But it is ta-day denied hy many that
inatter dees attract matter. at ail (indeed, 1. quite latoly
road a whoe work intonded ta disprove it), and that even
Newton, when ho said in s0 many formai words thab it
did se, did net believe that if did se actually, but that
this scemingy attraction, which tlic very relations efthtings
appeared te dcmand ahselutely, was ewing te soenthing
else, ho knew net wbat ; fer that, when writing in reply
ta Bentley, Il the slaslîing Bcntley," the great theologian
and critie, whe was net, perhaps, quite satistied at the
turn tlîings wore taking, ho avorred, Ilthat gravity sliould
be innate, inherent, and essential ta matter, se that eue
bady can act upen another at a distance through a racaum
without the medfiatien ef anything cisc, ty and t/rueq
wlbicl their action and ferce rnay bo convayod tram anc te
anathor, is a great absurdity. " Now, whatever may ha
aur estimate ef this conclusion, the case as here stated i4 net
the case with which Grant Allen bas to do. Ris case is
net at ail that et ene body acting upen anether through a
void, but Ile totaliy di//eren~t case of a body acting upan
another through tlic medium olcf toiemnipresent ether, se
that the verdict suppesed te ho implied in the declaratian
et this transcendently able man i.4 scarocly relavant. The
diffi3rence et tile efect et a mediun or neormedium cames
homie te us, wben wecocnsider what weuld be the effeet ef
trying te convey a message acroas the ocean(nte
sipeak ef cenvoying it thraugh a wholly void space) without
the medium ef a cenveying or, rather, a directing wire,
Iby and through which, " as Sir [saac Newton says,

"action and force may 1)3 -Onveyed." And wlîy may
net the ubiquitdts, eiastic ether ho sucb a meidium?

Thus, it sBeons te me that the particular ab 'jection et
Newton, far fronm bein'g destructive et the statemnont that,
under circumstances Mhpe eact opposite te those postuia.ted
by hini, matter cannat influence matter at a distance (and
wo know, as in the case ef the eoctric telegraph, that it
eau) is wholiy nugatary. lBut, to speak scientificaliy,
nathing caui ho said te ho at a distance absolutoly, but
aniy relatively, if tha tiniverse is regarded, as it truly is,
as a unit, and as having nething, near or far, that is unre,
lated te, or net intinîately connected with, everything aIse.
IlAil are but parts o! one, stupondous whole. " It muet,
indeed, ho admitted that when Newton affirmned that
Cevery particle in the universe attracts every othar, " he

uses the words in only an accomniedating sense, uniess,
indeed, ho was subsequently swayed by adverse argu-
ments, or hy the consideration et suppoed consequeuces ;
for that, while lus after words aflu that ne particle in
sun or mîoen dees reaily attract any partîcle on earth, yet
the assuhiptian that, in sanie inexplicable way, it dees
se, se fully and pertectly supplies the exact needed
bypothesis te make severyt.hing work smoethiy and bar-
monieusly witheut a jar anywhere, that the statement bad
ta ho made though the explanation was net forthcoming.
Everythirig seemod ta necessitate sncb a formula as
squares everything and leaves nothing te be acceunted
for, and, if se, surely such an aflirmation mnust be some-
haw true.

Now, Newton, as 1 concoivo, hadl a beliot in an ether,
but whether ho thougbt et it as we do to-day, or whetbar
bis belief aniounted te a scttled conviction, 1 arn net in a
position ta say. llewever, ho did theorizeoan the subject
ot gravitation, suppesing that it might ho accounted for on
tbe bypothesis that the ether within grass matter was lesa
,/e»*e than iseher ,] -f thattedesrote-t2pc
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force itself of gravitation, i.e., assurning the very tbingt
be accounted for 1) caused the grosser other to gravitat
toward8 sun and moon and planots. But Fresnel mai
tains that the ether inside matter is, on the contrary, densei
1 do flot myseif helieve either statemont, nor do 1 thin
that Newton's hypothesis satisfies anyone.

Again, writes Newton, "lit is inconceivable that inani
mate brute matter should without the mediation of son
thing aise whieh is noi miaterial, operate upon and affoc
other matter without mutual contact.'" Now, passixi
over the question of any real contact of matter with mai
ter, and of the assumed effoct of contact, 1 amn not sur
that I apprehiend what was in the mind of this m-arvellou
mathernatician when writing dhis. Ile could bardly hav,
mneant by Ilsomnething not nxiaterial,"> that some dynami
of the void, bodiless as the void, presides over matter an
governs ita movemients, for there is no such tbing asi
dynamis, except as the dynaisH of mnatter.

Again, says hie, gravity must be Ilcaused by an agon,
acting constantly according to certain laws, but whethe'the agent be material or immaterial I leave to the con
sideration of niy roaders." It mighlt bc material, thon
Some etfoct of moert, brute mnaiter, aftor ail !But whaý
was in bis nind, whien ho used the words "limmiateria
agent," 1 do not kno,. (Jr bad lhe, though bis efforts hac
always been directed to the and of accounting for natural
phenotriona on the basqis of thpir physical proporties anIJ
laws-bad lie, ballied, slipped back into supprnaturali4nm
Or doos ho mean, by "imîrnattirial," sonie spiritual power ol
nature governing matter 'f But of such a power, science,
as sncb, fnows nohiinq. " Nec Dpisinlerasit." Indeed, ni
"angeli redores " for science.

IBrute," moert mattor, indeed !But in the whole
wide universe of things this is a kind of matter that i8
wholly unknown. Ail the matter we know anything of,
inHtead of being this, is penetratil throughi and througli
with forces and anergies of ail kinds, and only needs the
riglît condilions te entabbe it to nanifest theni in ail kinds
of ways-in volcanous and earthquakcos, ini inountain
uphesavals and inountain torrents, in lighitningand tempests,
in electricities and magnetisins, in our f urnaces and tires,
working and1 caunterworking everywhero. This is what
the potenxces of miatter giFllbct, ancd potence is ncyer separ-
able froin inatter. I nded, what is there that is net mat-
ter, or a property of, or- inseparall from, it ? 'lhero is not
anything "ha is net intimiately blended withi it, netting it
and prirvading it and of it. I ndoed, Iocovichi reprosonts
it to imself as se miany points of force ; and Grant Allen
Rays, eachi "unit of fore is rigidly hound up with each
atom of matter." Force and energy are the force and
energy of mater. ihey do net stand in dynamioal iso-
lation as thingi apart, but inhere in the inatter of the
Kosmos.

Il Brute inatter! " when a pinch of arsenic (more mat-
ter) would sufice to lay in ruins one of Che noost narvel-
lously subtile and powerful brame8 the world has4 over
known-that of the great Newton himslf--a mind that
tra.-ed cornets in their wayward courses, wteighed sunis and
planets as in a balance, ani bound worlds to their courses
by the changeless power of law. And everytbing accom-
plisbhed through the one theory of gravitation. Bat 1I(do
not ropresent the force of gravitation as the attraction of
a particlo in somae star for a particle on oarth, tbough that
is true, but rather as a steady, equable, ovelr present,
always persistent force, co-extensive with matter, ombra-
cing it in its folds, and permeating through and throughi
ail the systems of the stars, and every atoin of their mnass,
neyer more and neyer less, but alwaya manifesting itself
according to the one normal law of mass and distance.
You may have seen in the morning thogé beautiful and
delicate spider-webs with dewdrops suspended ail ovr-
little worlds held together in liquid spheres by cohesive
force, witb their bounding lines and electrie wires froni
every part. The drops are net isolated. There are the
connecting tbreads that hold them, and the circumambient
air that bathes them, and the great impalpable ocean of
ether they are irnmersed in equally with the most distant
stars. This ether ocean, in whicb swim ail worlds, and of
whicb we are beginning to learn so much, brings us into
real contact with ail the realmas of spaco. We touch Sirius
at every moment as 1 touch a stonle with my stick, as a dis-
tant ohbject strikes rny oye through a pencil tf raya, as tho
telegrapb operator on this 4ide is ini (real> touch with the
operator on the other side of the ocean. In this way a]Il
thinga touch everything, and influence everything. For
space is net a vacuum, but an eller-ocean. And as the
spider Ilfeels in each thread and lives along the lino," so
force may ho said te live along the lino, too, and to axt, as
Laplace says, instantanoously, as water thrust aside by the
hand falîs irnmediately into its place; for an ever present
force prevents the leaving a hole in it. In short, matter
in one and re/use8 to lie scparaled. 1-t pulls against us with
an eiastic, Jndia-rubber force.

But Ilbrute matter!" when ail matter frorn its centre
to its cirnnmferencuu is so wholly dynamical, and bristies
over with forces and energies. As Prof. Tyndall tolls us,
ail matter is fraught with aaturating potencies. Nitro-
glycerine, a piece of maiter, what fearful enorgies can it not
display?' Only supply the right conditions, and thon speak
of Ilinanirnate brute ;natter."

1 regard gravitation as due to the casential onenesa and
absolute insoparability o? the wbole matter of the universe.
Let .us imagine a globe of mron, o? the size o? an ordinary
cannon-bail of the usual summer temperature. Its mole-
culee dling together by cohesive force. Yet are tbey kept

to apart, loo, by the certain amount of temperature sti
te rosni inth glbe Now as force acts here and in r

n- other way essEntially, se it acts everywhere ; anda
,r. separating energy (the antagonist of force) acts bore, so il
.k too, acts everywhere.

"The force," says Grant Allen, Il wbich aggregate
ii- masses and resists the soparation of masses, is known s
e- gravitation." Energy, on the othor hand, Il separate
ot masses, molecules, atoms and electrical nuits, and is thia

Lg whicb keeps theni soparate," for Ilonorgry is separativý
Lt. power." Now "energy lias two modes, the potential an(
e the kinetic." "Anv mass, molecule, atom, or electrica
s unit, in a state o? separation, bas potontial energy." Bu
e potential enorgy is byserne controverted. Stili, the ablesi
is writers maintain it as a vority. Amongst others, Sii
d William Thompion defines it as the ability to do work,
a while kinetic energy is the actual doing of it. But, tc

understand the whole subject thorougbly, the book itseli
t needs careful stndy and will repay it.
r The boat of the sun is due chiefly to the gravitatinû
- inviish o? its particles (see Sir William Thompson and

S!Prof. Langley bore); or, as Nicola Tesla says, "lail tbe forci
t (energy) of tho unîverse is due to t/ce /alling togeller of
il lifted weights, and the saine resuit is produced, whether
,d theseý weights have baen lh/ted apart hy chemical energy,

Iand resl in the forai of exygen and hydrogen ready (peton-
d tial energy) to combine chonically or in the forrn of

b mechanical eneýrgy."
f May J ho perinitted a fow words in conclusioni

Eulergy resists ag gregation, as may ho seon wben the
a motion of a ?aliing h dy, instoad of corning to absolute

rest, is transmated into the motions o? its contained par-
e ticles, i.e., into separating hoat. :he pull o? gravity o? a

?great cube o? mron 100 miles abae the earth is loss thanl
its pull on the samoe cule of iron raised two inches above

,i the eartb. But lot me( suppose the force o? gravity te be
c ini oach case equuil. '(et how vast the diffcrence o? e/lec
a resulting frein the fali o? eacb The patential einergy of
ithe cube o? iron raiscd te the heiglit of two inches is, wben

it4 petential onengy of niolar soparation ii traniforinod into
floocular enongy, srnsil)ly and roally alnoit nil ; wherea'm

bthe potontial eorgy of tho iron culue, falien froim the
hieigh tof 100 miles, would b ývery graat, indeed. Te
wbat, thon, is this great'diflrance due? Net ta the force
o? gravity, suraly. For t ie pull of grtvty is really
greatest wbere th(o ell',uct is less-vastly lesm. And gravity

iwas nt no additional oxpense tbrongli tlie motion of the
idesending iron mias-lest nothing by it--the motion

l)eing necossitated, for it conld net romain poised in mid-
air, se that al that gravitation had te do was only what it
bad te do when it wa4 at its gneatest height before it

tbegan te fali. Its motion was sirnply incidentai te its
position. It was, in fact, thîe onl,ý way in wbicb tbe
1polpnlial energy of the iron nmas at its groatest boight
could noach the kinetic moeculan stage, or that molar
separation could comne to blî nmolocular. Now, adds Grant
Allen:' There is jusl as iwîc/ separation ai lagi as ai
jirsl." 'Accordingly," says ho, Il wo are justificid in regard-
ing the motion as eosntially a transitor11 fenm o? separa-
tivo power "; acnd agyain: "I n short, the alternative modes
of energy are actual qea-atioet, and metion whi.-h eventu-
atosi ini sepcratiu n.''

But te any wbo rnay wish tea tudy witbont prejudice
the tlîeory ef force and enorgy, by me se inadoquateiy pro.
sentod, 1 say, get tho work- itael?. But 1 ar neft at al
sure that the author would approve ofimach of whicb 1
have taken upon niysel? the respenHibility, andl ho knowa
nething at ail ofnîy attempt. J. A. ALLEN.

A 3A(]CI[AAhA[A.

WIIAT'd arnbition's hated stnife?
Wbat are ail the cares o? life?'
What are boueur, birth and pride?
Wavelets, drifting witb the tide.
No deceivon of the seul
18 the briglît, convivial bowl.

Q uaff the mn lasureý whilo ye ray,-
Binish care, ho oeven gay,-
Thougb ye dwell in fancy's boers,
Soon will fade life'a faireat flowers;
Qed o? wine and flashing eyes,
Bring us pleasure tbough it flies.

-A. MiLcrouRNic Tîiis0N.

A cuRlous eLlect of the wear and tear te which the
earth's cru8t is over heing sub jected is oxhibited in the
singnlarly capped pinnacles existing on South River, in
the Wahsatch Mountains, says the St. Louis Repulii.
'I'here are hnndreds o? these slender pillars ranging in
beigbt from ferty te four hundred foot, most o? thern
crowned tuy large caps o? stones. They are not wdrks of
buman art, as rigbt be snpposed, but are the mernorial
mnonument4 o? the bill frorn which they bave been cnt by
the action o? air aiqd. water. Those pinnacles alone romnain
o? rny square miles o? solid rocks, whicb bave been
wasbed away to a deptb of ;ome four hundred feet. The
greator bardnesa of the surface bas caused it to resist cor-
rosion more than the unden-lying rock, thus leaving buge
caps of atone perched bigb in the air on the points o? tbeir
column. One double colnrnn, capped by a single atone,
forma a natural britfge botb unique and picturesque.

AlRiqhts reserved. 1

TWO KNAPSAOKS:
A NOVEL 0F CANADIAN SUNMvEfR LiFF.

es BY J. CAWDOR BELL.

lacRAP'inT xx.(EliR')

.tT HEURE was trouble in the kitchon. Timotheus and
Te TMaguffin had oacb a Stinday suit o? clothes, whicb tbey

id had denned. Sylvanus and Rufus having special dlaims
Ilon Tryphena, she bad put their wet garments in a faveur-
Itable place, and, being quite dry, handed them in to ber
it beilied brother, eanly in the morning, throu gh a bal?*-
ropen doorway. The constable, attired in the garb pro-

sented te hirn by Sylvanus, having fastened bis prisoner
esecurely witb a second stali chain, entered the bouse, andIf politely but stiflly wished the cook and housemnaid IIGood

morning." Breakfast was ready, and thon the trouble
began. Bon lied no clothes, and the boys enjoyed the
joke. The company was agfain a uarge one, for Serlizer
and Matilda Nagle woe added te the femninine part o? it,

Eand the constable and the boy brouglit its male met-ibers
r up te six, exclusive of tbe prest,,ate Bon. Mr. Tenry had

temporariuy deserted the kitchen. Mr. Toneru's voice
could be beard three doani off calling for Sylvanus, Timo-
thous, Rufus, Mr. Iligby and Mn. Magutlin. These people
were ail srnilingly deaf, enjoigth-ir hiot brneakfast,
Then, in despair, ho called Serliz'i-.

Wbat's tbe racket, Bon 1"
"My close is ste-ni, Sonlizer.

Thyssotte duds hangin' np liore anul in tuie back
kitchen te dry. Prapa yeunn's there."

"No, Serlizer, myin n nver get wayt. Yoit don't
tbink 1 was sech a blaîie feoul as te go eut in that there
rainn do yen'"

Didn't know but wliat yer iht."
"Whoy's thom close, anyway ?""
1 don't know nuthun 'bout yen clothes. M4ust men

as ain't marrdl looksanfter they own clethos."
[s t that yen Bcn ?1" askeul the mono refinuud voice- o?

Tryphena, in a tonoe e? surprise.
Il Yaas, Tnypheeny, tbat's jest whif iL ii Saay, ken

you tayl Ile what's corneo' my close ? '
dThoy are honu, Ben, close ,te theu talle" whereupon

aIl the cempany glanced at Mr. Rigby, and choked.
" Cayu' you taire 'ii off what tiîey'ne on, and saynd

eue o? the boys in with 'omi, Trypheî*ny f?
Tho cook coloured tep, ani laughten couul ne lomnger ho

restrained. The constable laughoed, ani thn contagion
spnoad te Matilda and hon boy.

" Iod rot it Il " cniod Mn. Touer, iuîdiguantly ; 'l what
are yen fools and eejuts a screechin' and yelliu' at f
Gimnie My close, or, s'hayip ie, l'Il coin ight ont and
bust sottie low dewîî Ioafon's thinkin' miii."

INow, ho quiet, Bon," answered Trypliena, 'I'antI 1
wil! seuil Rufus in with your breakfast. Yoii shahl
bave yonr ciothos wben they arc ready. "

Se, Rufus teck in a piontiful breakfast te bis ?iend
Touer, wbo sat up in the lbig bed toenejey it. l 'Lu
powerfnl sorry for yen, Ban," remarked tue Baby. Yen
don't tbink Senlizer ceuid ha' corne iin and takemi yeun
clothes eut inte the nain, (Ie yen'?f"

"11ev thoy boau eut in tîho rein, Rufu?s
"Why yes, didu't yen kîîow that much? [f it hadn't

l)een for the constable, thoy mighit ha' been eut there yet.
I'd say tbenk ye te hirn if .1 was you ' Bon."

(Jonsterbie [igby ! " shouted 'ioner.
"At your service, sir," repliod the pensiener.
lJm awfnl ohligated te yeni, consterble, fer bingin'

in rny wayt close."
IlDo net sîîeek of it, air," repiiod Mn. Righy, witb a

large pioce o? toast appaently in bis mouth 1 "Jarnprend
te do yen a service, ir."

Bon was a big man, and .sornewhat erretic in bis ways,
se the constable retired, and carne back in bis own ganb,
wbich ho had carried eut with him. I tbink, Miss Hill,"
ho said, Ilthat Mn. Tonen'a lotties are now dry enongh for
bim te woan them with saaty. What do yen think, Miss
Newcome'f"

Gnoese we kmn take thernoff now," answered Sorlizer.
"Serlizer, " growled Ben, " yen'ro an oid cat, a deapnit

apiteful chessacat, te go skyierkiu' ou yen ewn feller as
nover did yernone brm. Gerlong with ydr 1 "

Rufus carne in for the breakfast things, and deposited
Ben's-clothes ou the bed. 'lit wasn't Sarlizer, Bon, sure ;
If 1 was yen I'd try the nigger. Thern darkies are always
up te tricks."

Mn. Touer get into bis ciethes, rosolved te have it ont
wth seniebocuy, even if Rufus himsel? should prove te ho
the traiter. Wheu, a few minutes leten, Mn. Terry, smok-
ing bis meruing pipe, ?onegethened with Bm in the stable
yard, and asked flin what hoe was after new, thoeuswer
ho gaeowas: 'lLookin' araoun fIr s) ebi3dy te wheynl ! "
te wbich the voteran replied : Bm, rny lad, it's aisy
talkin'."

Wben the mou were ont o? the kitchen, Mrs. Carra-
thons end ber ster-in-law cam e in te soc the mad wornan
and ber boy. The beDythey knew alneady, and had always
been kind to, giving b .m toys and other little presents, as
well as occasional food and shelten. They were mnch
taken with the rnoýhqr's quiet manners, and, having beerd
that whe had been a milliner, invited ber te jein -thern in
the werknoom. But, when tbey unitedly arnived at the
door o? that apartment, tbey speedily retired te the par-
leur, and there eugaged in conversation. Mrs. Du Plessia
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was upstairs, with the colenel te play propriety, sponging
the tominîe's face anti hantis, anti brushing bis bair, as i f
ho were ber own son. Every now anti again Colonel
Morton came up te the betisitie, saying: IlBec kind te him,
my teah Tehesa, and remenibeh that hie saveti the life cf
yoah poah sistali Ceilia's witiowah." So the statoly Span-
ish lady shook up the wounded nian's pillows, wbiie the
colonel put lus an arouritti bimanti bo i buup; and
thon, as hoe sanir back again, she asket "Are yen streug
enou gh to have Cocule cerne up anti read te yen ?t" Wil-
kinson, siy tog, as the Captain callet im, sait it was
tee much trouble te put Miss IDu Plessis te ; but bis
objections wero overruleti. Soon a boatifie vision came
once more on the scone, and Wordisworth was entbroneti
as the king of poets. Miss Hlalbert anti Mr. Perrowne
were in the garden, anti the clergyman bat a rose in bis
button bole whichlho bati net piucketi bimself. Iflho bati
net been in boly entiers, lie woulti bave thouglit Miss Fanny
was awfuliy joiiy. Thon lho saidt te iiseif, that hoiy
orders ton't hinden a man boing a man, anti Miss Fanny
was, realiy was, awfully joily, anti boartiing in tite bouses
of uncultivateti farmers was an awful bore. But this was
nething te wlîat was going on in the stutionsly avioti
work reomn.'Tho lawyer's bands were being washeti,
lecauso a voico frein an aich-loeking face sait that ho was
a big baby, ant i tin't knew lhew te wasb himsetf. 1 t was
quite a big baby in size anti aspect that was soaped andi
giyceriiiet, anti bat sene other stufi? rnbbeti into bis hauts
by other prtty hauts, one cf wbich were the victim's ring.
Corry felt that bie couit stand it, even te the putting on ef
the minister's gloves. When she bal fini8het iber work,
the hespital nurse sait, Il that silty iittle Marjerie, angr y
lecausFe Ceeule woult net ailew lber te reati fairy stories te
Mr. Wilkinson, surrenteret yen te lue."

Oi M Narjorie, my tlanlin', anti weult yen threw youn
levely self away on a poor, stupiti, worthlegs thing lily'

('lA iTE1, XV.

IaLdla and th tn ie hCii ,*n Btanize Iee.,,
S'o,'~ N,inî("litature TJhe (X1î,el MNIal<MLi>~'AMis ('e- icha el I te- NotFaiw-N Wilcs 1M jr. Nexvhei--y 'akes;

"M11.-('o riSTNE, 1 neyer gave yen permission te cail
mie by my Christiant naine, muînit ess te tbink that 1
acepteti Ilrei' foolisit littie charge. 1 anserry if 1
have 10(1 yen te beleve that 1- actoti so boit, se shaieless
a part."

Oit, Miss Carniicbael, foigive une. l'ut stupit, as 1
sait, but, as the Bible bas it, l'il try anti keep a watch ou
the deer cf imy lips in future. Anti yen sncb an auget cf
niercy, t o Please, Miss ('armiichael, pardon a blunter-
ing trishian.",

" Nonsense," she aisweret. 'lI1bave uotbing te par-
tait; euiy, 1 titi not waut you te misunderstant nie."
The gioves were on, anti she Hhoit bands witli himi, and
iauglie(l a couticai littie insincere laugb in bis face, anti
ran away te lier own room te have a foolish little cry.
Site heard lier frient Ceeule reading poetry te the weundeti
Wilkinson, andi, iooking eut of ber wintow, saw Mn. Per-
rowno belping bier uncle te lift the tioctor's chair eut into
the gantent, ant iebr niother, freeti frein conversation with
the îiadwoman, piuckiug a flewer for Mr. Erroi's coat.
There, tee, was a young ian, bis bauds oucaseti in black
kiti gloves, sittiog town on a bench with Mr. Terry, anti
witb tiifficntty fitling a meerscbaum pipe. She tbonght ite
bat a quiet, disappoittet leok, like a man's whose warm,
generens impulses have been checket, anti she fait guilty.
It was true they bati net knewn one another long, but
wbat was she, a teacher in a common schooi, that was
wbat people calledt tem, te put on airs before sncb a man
as that?' If it bat been Mr. Wilkinson, now ; but, ne
she was afraiti of Mn. Wilkinson, the distant, the irre-
proachable, the autocratic groat Mogul. She looketi down
again, tbnougb the blints cf course. Marjorie Thomas
was on tho lawyer's knee, anti Marjonie Caruthers on the
voteran's. The Captain's taughter was coîbing Conis-
tine's bnown bair with bier fingers, anti pinting the ends
of bis moustache, mucb te the other Marjoie'm amusement
anti the lawyer's evident satisfaction. Miss Carmichael
inwartly cahot bler cousin a saucy littie minx, resenting
ber familiarities with a man who was, cf course, netbing te
ber, in a way that startleti berseif. Wby bat hoe net
saveti someboty's life anti been weundet, insteati cf
that poe tic fessil cf a Wilkinson?' But, no; it was
blotter not, for, bat hoe saveti the ccione's life, Cecile
wonld have been witbh hm, anti that she coutti net bear
te tbink cf. Thon, sbe remenibeneti what Corry bat
toit bier cf the ativertisenuent te the next cf kmn. Per-
baps she woult be weaitby yet, anti more than bis equal j
secialiy, anti themu she coulti condescend, as a great lady,t
anti put a treasure in those poor glovet bauds. Where twouit they ail have beau witbeut these banta, ail scaretanti blistereti to save theni froin deatb 't Everyboty wass
very unkindtote ittie Majorio's Engene, anti failedti t
racognize bis dlaims upon their gratitude. Oh, that saucy 8
little mmnx, with ber granti assumptions cf proprietorsbip,c
as if abe owned hum, fersooth !

Mr. B3angs calleti the justices te business. Thora was
a prisener te examine, anti two charred masses cf humanity 1
for the Coroner te sit upon. Se a messenger was sent off i
te suimmon the iong-suflèring Johnson, Newberry, anti
Pawkins, for the cerene's inquest, anti the doctor was car-

rieti back into the office for the oxaminatien cf the pri-
sener, Mark Davis. The two Sqniires sat in appropriate
chairs bebint au officiai table, at oe site of wbich Mn.
Baus took bis seat as clenk. . Constable Rigby pretuceti
bis prisenen, loatet witb fetters. I l as this man bat bis
breakfast, Rigby'" asked the Squire. IlCertainly net,
Squire,," repliet the constable. "lThon take bum at once te
the kitchen, take off these chains anti banutfi, anti lot
hit have ail that ho can eat," nepliet the J. P., sternly.
The cûrporai' sonsensof rectitude was offondet. The idea
cf feetiing crinuinais anti releasing thenu froni irons ! The
noxt thing weuitibcho t present them with a modal anti a
ciasp for eacb new offence agains t society. But, orders
were erters, anti, however iniquitous, badtotebe oboyet
se Davis was allowed te stretch bis tumbs, anti partake of
a 1),uittiful, if sonmewhat lato, monning meal. "lTe tres-
pass upon your kintness, Miss 1H11l, with sncb as this,"
sait the apologetic constable, pointing te bis pnusouer, Il us
ne act of mine ; Squire Canruthers, whe, ne doubt, thinks
lie knows best, bas given orters tbat it bas te be, anti my
tnty is te carry eut bis entiers te the letter." Breakfast
seeunedti t infuse courage into the dissipatet fanmer.
Wlion it was ever, hoe arose, anti, withoiut a note cf warn-
ing, doublet up the stiff guantian of the peace, anti matie
for the door, where lie feli into the anms of the iucemiu gSerliztr. She evitientiy thîougbt that Matrk Davis, smitteuwith lier charmas, was aboeut te sainte bier, for, with the
wents " Scuse me1 " anti a double turn of bier powerfui
wists, site depositet the assailant upon the fleor. Satly,
but oficiaily, the constable crawleti ever anti sat upon the
prestrate form of tho woulti.be fugitive frcm justice. The
prisonen squirmotd, anti even struck the toubleti.up cor-
poral, but thte entrnîce cf Bon Touer put an eudtot that
nonsen,4e, se tîtat, hantcuffeti anti chaineti once moe, the
tiesperate villain was hauleti into the presance cf the
mîagitrates. lIn(lignfihed, but aubortinato, language, Mn.
iigby nelatet the pm'isonen's escapade, anti, by implication,

nmore than b)y actitai stateinent, gave the J. P.s te untier-
sitautti that they knew nothing about the management cf
otl'onters agaiunst the law. 'I'iey were, therefore, compollet
te allow the hautdcui.4 te nouituin, but summouet suflicient
courage te iui5ist on the romoval cf the stable chaiîts.

'Vlmat is yeur naite, prîserter?'" asketi Squino
(aniirutiieri.

Sauel Wilson,'' answeret the nuan.
Oh ! keuti uîw," interposet Mr. Bangs, Il thet's alie, yen kuow; yore naise is Merk D)evis, ent yere a

brether cf Mettliew Deovis cf the Peskiwonchew teveru,
ent yen wene 1Rawdon's rigbt bond mnen. We kutew yen,
uîmy loti, Ne town't yen tny any alias gaies on us."

lEf yen kuîew îmty naine se mnighywlwa oyn
want askin' for't ltwewiadeyt

"lTo see if yen eau speak tho truth," repliet
Carruthers.

Il Vltat other pnisoneus bevyoe got asides une?1
'[bat is nouecof your b)usiness.," saidthe Squire.
"If J uiityit Ie eliowet te seggest, Squire," whisperet

the tietective, "I thiuk lIl teîll inu. W/battio yo esy 't
"(ko on, Mr. Banugs."

WVeil, my fine fellow, tîte Squire ellews me te soy
tiiet thte ethons are Newcome, the stowne kettors, anti tho
wonten." .

Thte name cf Nowcoîe tisceucerteti Mark, but hie
asked, Il Whan's Rawdon anti oit Floer'"

l1)idn't you seact" asket Mn. Bangs.
"1 seau the fine all iglht, but they wasn't sncb blanie

fois as te stay thora when thora was a way ont up atop."
"The apper wey wos clowaoed," said the dotectivo.
"Was tbey bunnet alive tben ? "t
Yos, tbey were beruedti t eshes."

"O Lord! " ejaculatoti the pnisongir, andtihitn, wiitiy:
"What do yen want along of nte anyway't"

The magistrates anti Mr. Bangs consulteti, af tan wbich
the decten anawaret : " We want information fromt yen on ttbroe points: irat, as te the attompt cf Rawtion'a gang tebun this bouse ; second, as te the murden cf Detective
NXasb ; and, third, as te the whole secret cf Rawdon's busi- tness at the Select Encaîpment. Yen are net houndti tincniminate yourself, as every word cf this preliîinary eexainination may be useti against yen, but, on the othen
baud, if yen make a dlean breast cf what yen know enthese questions, your confessien will go a long way in your mfavoun witb jutige anti jury."fi

"Seppese'n I ton't cenfeas net a syllabnb 1? 1
"Thon, we shahl commit yen, ail the saine, te, the

Counity Gaci, te stand your trial at the assizes." b
IlTbat's ail rigbt, l'il stand my turnedti tile. Yendon't get nawthin eut'n me, yen misable, interfenin', siennany, bushwhackin' jetiges! " 9IlDon't atnike hint, iRigby ! " commandeti Carnuthens ;hfer the constable, ahocked anti entraget by auch intiecoreus TIlanguage in a court of justice, was about te club bis man. aThen hotietdd: IlThe colenet's servant, Maguffin, is going Nçto town on business, anti wili drive yen se fan, anti bolp Cto guard your pnisoner. Yen can tie hum up as tight as fyen like, withent being cruel or teing hum. an injury. We t]shall have te do witbeut yen at the inquest. " e
Accontingly, while Mn. Maguffin brought round a tlsuitable vebicle, anti receiveti his commissions froin the s(colonel, the cemmitient papens were matie eut, anti1Constable Rigby secunely fasteneti the werst criminal that tihati aven coma into bis hanta. The said cniminai did a tilittie bard mlwearing, wbicb cailed the long unuseti baton Suntc active service. Davis was quiet anti sultan when the sibuggy, un(ier the ponsioer's command, wbaeleti away in timarcb cf connections for the County Gaol,.01
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The two bodiies were stili lying ini their siteihi, with
1ice about themn, in the untinisheti annex of the post office.

It was, therefore, decfied to hold the new inqucat in the
Bridesdale coacb-house, as aiso more cenvonient for the
doctor, whose sprain might have been aggravated by
dri vin g. WhiIe Bon Toner was sent with a waggon to
the Richards, to bring the gliastly romnains snatcheti froin
the flames eut of the punit, andte to nvoy tbr-e members
of Chat fanîily to the coroner's jury, Mlr. Bangs explained
to Doctor Halbert his and the iawyer's tbought regarding
Matilda Nagle. The doctor consentoti, and the dotective
went to find the patient, who was buqy andi cheerftil in
the sewing-reomn with Mrs. Carruthers. le tolti ber Chat
she was net looking weii, ani hall botter coule with him
te soe the doctor; but, with ail the cunning of insanity,
she refusedtiet go. lie badtit go after (Joristine in the
gartien, andi take liii away fromn Mar 'jorie. With the
lawyer she went at once, itientifying bum, as sho titi not
the tietective, witb ber brother Stevy. Mechanicaily, she
sat down by the kinti toctor's chair, andi seemeti to recog-
nize him, altheugh ho (iLd not rornber hor. After a
few enquiries as to ber health, lie took ono of ber hands
in bis, and, witb the other, matie passes ovor her face, until
she fell into the mesrnoric sloep. Il Yotir husband, Mr.
Rawdon, is doad," hoe sait "Ilyen remomber that he died
by bis own hand, andi loft you fret'ç." The woman gave a
start, and seemod te listen more intentiy. "lYeu will kilt
nobody, burt nobody, net oven a fly," ho continued. IlDo
you remember? " Anothor start of coînprebonsion was
made, but notbing more; se hie went on : IlYou wili road
your Bible andi go te churcb on S4untiayq, anti take care of
your boy, and ho just the saine to overybody as you were
in the olt days." Thon, with. a fow couinter passes, hoe
released ber hand, and the poor woman told hue al that
ho bad enjoined upon ber, as if they were the resolutions
of bier own will. She was flot salle, but site was f roo from.
the vile slavery in whicb. lier inhumnai keeper had lield
ber. Moroover, she understood perfectly that 11awdon was
toati, yet witheut manifesting either' joy or grief iin the
knowledge. The lawyer led ber back te the worl<-reom,
wbere she confidet bier new state of mind- te Mrs.
Carruthers, greatly to that. tender Itoarteti taty's dolight.
Th~e doctor titi fot tltiik it necossary to practise Itis art
upod the lad Monty, in whon- tho poeof 1Rawtien's will
was alt'eady breken, antd upon wbeîît bis cltangedt mother
weulti, doubtess, exert a salutary influence.

Coristine hati nething te do, and almost tircadet meet-
ing Miss Carmicbael, which, ho probabiy wouid (do if Il(e
renîained about the bouse andi groundis. Therefore ho got
eut the improvised vasculumii, antd inivitet M arjerie andl
the eider Carruthers chiltiren te coine, with hit tiown to
tito brook t te lok for wilti llowers. Titis met with the
full approval of the yeuug people, and they prepared at
once for the botanizing party. Tl'le Captain saw Marjorie
putting oit ber broati-brimniet straw bat, andi etquiret
wbere she was geing. She answered Chat Hlm was geing
buttonizin g witb Eugene, andtiehosaiti Chat ho guessot i ie
woutd butten tee, whatever that wag. A very nterry little
grenp frisketi about the stops cf the two seniors, ene of
wltem was oxpiaining te the eider, nautical party that ho
was on the hunt for wilti ilower.

taI it yarbs you're after 1 " asked tho Captain.
"Well, net exactly, altbeugbit want te (Yota4,ie

of every kind of plant." ,tapnie

IlYeu den't want te make medicine cf 'em, Mantirake,
Snakoroot, Wilt Sassyperil ly, G insing, Bearberry, (Qentian,
Doosb anti all that sort o' stuff, oh ?'t"

IlNo ; 1 want te finci eut thîr nines, dry anti munit
Chenil and classify tbemn according te thoir kintis."

"What gooti are tbey agein' te do yen ?t
"Tbey will help me te know Nature botter anti te .P

admire God's works anti lis plan."
Il Keep on there, mate; fair sailin' anti a goond winti

to yen. No pay in it, theugh ?t'"
"Net a cent in money, but lots cf pleasure anti leaitb."

Like cotiectin' post stamps anti oit pennies, anti but-
terflies, anti bugs."

IlSomething, but yen see scenory anti get beaithy
exercise, wbich yen tion't in staxnp anti coin celiecting, anti
you infliet ne sufferiug, as yen te in ii temeilogiziing."

.1I eau teit trees when they're a growin' anti tituber
when its cnt, but 1 don't know the naine of ene tiower
fromn another, except it's gardon eues anti celmen at that.
Huile, littie puss, wltat have you get there 't"

Marjorie, wbo hati mn on in ativance anti was nnt
by any means ignorant cf the fiera cf the neigliboutrboot,
hati securedti tree specimeuîs, a late Vaierian, ait oarly
spotteti Touch-me-uot, anti a littie bnh of Blue-eyeti-
grass. Coristine toek themi froinlber with thanks, tolti
her their namnes anti stowet them away in bis cautile box.
The zeal te tiscover anti atit te the collection grew upon
.11 the party, the Captain incîntiet. Near the water,
where flie Valerian anti the Touch-ine-not grew, Marjorie
Carrtters founti the Snake-bead, with its largo white
fowers on a spike. Another littie Carruthers brought te
he botanist the purpie Monkey.flewer, but the Captain
xceileti bis youthful nepbew by adtin.- te the c~ollection
th rarer and simaller yellow one. Thon the iawyer bum-
sef discovered another yellow flower, the Gratiola or
Hetige Hyssop, at the moment when Marjorie rejoiced in
the modest littie Speedweil. Once more, the ('aptain dis-
tinguishet hjimseif by finding in the grass the yeitow Wood-
Serre], with its Shamrock leaves, wbich, whren Marjorie
saw, she seemeti te recognize in part. Then, crossing
the stepping atones of the brook, sIte rau, far up the bill
n the other aide, te a Patcht of sbatiy bush. frenm which
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she geon returned victorieus, with a bunch of the larger
Woed-Ne',rrel in lier biaud, to exhibit the identity of its
leaves, and its delicate white blessoms with their pinky.
purpie veins. fly the tinie Cie ether juveniles brought ir
the bliie Vervain, pink leireweed and tait yeliow IMinlein,
the botani4t tlheughlt it about time te go home and press

isH gptciiueiýis.
Miss Carmicliaci met the sicientists; at the door, looking,

of cuefor tbe chiidren and Uncie Thomas, who was
neyer callid by bis Chbristian name, Ezekiel. J4oarning tho
nature of t1w work in baud, she voiunteerod tbe use of the
I)reýalzftt-reelui table. The lawyer brought down bis strap
pross, and, carefuiiy placing oiled paper between the dried
specimens and the qemi-porous sheets that were te receive
the new eues, procieded te iay tbein out. The new speci-
iiens liad ail te lie examnined by the addition to the botan-
ical pRrty, Choeir betanicai and vuigar naines te be recited
to ber, ani, then, the arranging began. This was toc
menotonous workc for the Captain, who carried the cbildren
off for a ronmp on tbe verandah. Marjerie stayed for a
minute or se after they were gene, and thon remembered
that 'die hiad net Igiveýn papa bis moeming button-hole.
Ceristine was eliumsy with the lowers, owing to the gloves
ho Haid, Ho Miss4 Carmnichaeli bad to spread tbem out on the
pape r miller bis direction, and hldc themn in their place,
whlîîl hi) carofully and gradually pressed another sheet
over tbcmi. Of course bis lingerg could not help coming
into coutact with liers. "'Confound those gloves l" he
tiîought aioud.

MWr. Coristine, if yeu are geing to use such language,
anîd te speak se ungratefuiiy of Mr. Errol's gloves, which 1
put on1 your biauds, 1 shaih have te leavo you te put up
your spýciiiimusk the best way yeu can."

l'0 M isH (<arniiehae, new, please ]et me off this once,
ani l'il neyer <le it again. Yen know it's se bard working
ini glevies. Understatnd nie as 4aying that botanicaily, in
a Pick wickian sense as it were, ani net reaily at ail. "

" Yen mnust net say Chat, either betanically or any
etber way."

"Te hear Che faintest whisper of your sligbtest com-
mnand is te ebey."

1 t was delicate work arrangiug theso littie Speedwells,
and tiratielas, Che Woed-Sorreis, and the sallor Monkey-
lewer. Iftandg had te fellow very cloe on eue anether,

and] beads toe wl te examine, and soniotimes there was
Just a littie bmusb ef browu ami golden hair that, strange
te say, sout resHpons8ive tinglos along the nerves, and warm
flusHeis te cbekl and brew. Wbat a hopeloas idiot ho was
net te bave fereseen the pessibility of this, and te bave
l)reugbt home twice tho number of spocimous l Alas!
tbey were ail ini the press. But, a bappy tbought struck
hini :would Miss, Carmichael care te loek at the (lried
eues., sonie of which had kept their coleur very weill Yes,
Hho bad a few minutes te spare. Se, be brougbt chairs up
te tho table, and tbey sat dewn, side by side, and he told
lier ail abiout the ftowers and how ho got them, and the
pery Wilks and ho qneted over tbem. Thon the speci-
mens biad te bu critically exarnined, se as te lot Miss Car-
michivel learn the distinctive characteristics ef tho varieus
erders, and this breugh.t the heads close together again,
wben muddenly their ewners were started by tbe unexpected
ehing cf tbe dinnor gong. IlTbank you se much, Mr.
Ceristinio," said tho lady, fraukly "yeu have given me a
very pleasant hif beur." T he lawyer bewed bis ackriow-
lîdgment, but «aid, boeatb bis moustache Il Ilaif an heur
ils it '? 1. tlugbt it was a lifotinto rellcd up in twe minutes,
no,on.

(To e ontinuaid.)

THE AIWIJIGC MA N-VIL

O 'I'TAWA becemies uubearahly bot during July and
August. 'Èven when ceming back from. the early

merning waik, MeKnom. was fain te open bis umbrella, a
regular Mrs. G amp of an article, cotton, crumpled,
corpulent, whicb, wheu net sbading bis bead, be car-
riesH under bis left arm. The Senater bas genle te
the seaside, or to the Peace Rtiver, or, fer ougbt
knewn te tbe historie muse, te Jériche. One evening
Madame Lalago preposed te McKnom that ho
shuld be ber guiest at the Arlington, in Cobourg, say-
ing that Gwendeleu ani Ireno and their respective bus-
bands, itectus and Iltelpqani, would meet us there. Sho
addied :"Theb Cobourg people are deligbtfnl ; the air
iii cool, bracing, sleep-cempelling; the walk on the pier in
the eveniug as good as a stroli on a sait sea, beach ; the
gardnned villas will ploase your wthetic eye. " Madame bas
great influence over that prophetic seul, and our guide,
pbilosopher and friend in the highest thinge, sheoeasily
suberdinates in matters purely mundane. le at once
accepted tbe invitation. Another member of the party
liad a long standing engagement te, visit some beVitab1e
friends there.

Tho Arlingteu was filcd with Americans, the ladies
preponderating; nice, pleasant people, sonie of wbom
coic te Cobourg frein the fartbest South; tho young girls
careering about on bicycles, expert jockeys ; but the first
great attractien of Cobourg is the people thomselves ; next
Cho air ; next the beautiful gardoed resideuces, with
green level lawns and tai shade-throwing trocs, pine,
maple, elm, beach ; next, lawu tennis, boalthy te play,
intorestiug te watch.

IlSbould net mny dean Mr. McKnomn," asked Madame
Lalage, as we ail strolled down te, the pior, Ilthe arcbic
man, amuse himself 1"

r I Oui Madamne," replied McKnom, "lthe wise archic
sman, 8e'amuse. Ile shenid attend te bis bealth. In the
-tauguage of the berseman, be must bave pienty of grit, go,
riwind and bettem, else be neyer can do anythiug great.

When ho eats he should feel as an engine-driver wbeu
sabout te ceai bis engine. His object te got the maximum

of power. Ile must eat, net te live, but te achieve, and
ho must bave rest and exorcise. Look at Gladstone in bis

s83rd year-if ho badl net played the weodman and piied
b is axe se well and se often ho nover could bave got

etbrough this late trying campaign."
p "lThon, " said Madame Lalage, Il a truce now te philo-

1 sophy and parliaments ; poace te Plate and plities ; we
e will amuse ourselves wbito bore; we will drive, picnic,

*bathe, act charades, make nonsense verses, and give our
*pertunbed spirits rost."

Il With ait my beart," said McKnom. Glaucus tbrew
up bis cap and said agrcod! aud Gwendolen flung a

i tennis-racket in the air, and, catcbing it as it came
tdowu, echoed Ilagreed." It weutd take up tee mucb
1space e tot of the drives tbreughi wooded hills ; impos-

sible to e ount the cenversations ; the glad laughton
îthe wit whicb caused it, if wit it was ; the philesepby
)which even in the sunsbino of a holiday haunted McKnom

like that shadew whichi for the theughtf ni etomnity flings
acrosa the gayest passages ef timo. Helpsamu and Rectus
seemed dîfferont nmen, and boyisli taughter flickered under
gray bains. Amoug the ladies whein we met and wbo
sbared in our holiday entorprises was eue named Nerab,
taîl, graceful, with hair of yellow geld ; anothen nauned
Auna, with tresses dank as a raven's wing, and brown

1oyos filod with electric fire-sho aise a goed height, but
net se tati as Miss Nerah ; bob statuesque; and what
with the grace cf each and the ceutrast they made, oe
would bave said, if te say se did net saveur of irrovernce
-a capital teanm.

One aftoruou we lunched with Mossalta, whose gar-
don would rival that of Lucullus-acros slepiug te Lake
Ontario, and profuseo in every Ilewer, and tree, and shrub
which can atTend delight te sense. Messalla, whe is net
liko bis namosake, a great soldier, but is like hiîn an
erator, a scholar and junist, is very fend of cbildren, and
ho iusisted that two of his gYuests should tako their littie
daughten of thnee and a-baif years eold with tbem, for bo
said children aud fioers neyer look se nico as wheu
they are together. Tbe cbild bas yeltow hair and dark
browu oyes, shiaded withî long jet black isshes-very
remarkable and prctty.

When, as the reporters say, wo had doue fuît j ustice te
the edibles, whicli reflictod creilit on everybe'Jy by the
way they were providod anti the way they woro devoured,
wo strolled into the gardon. Il Nocles coenoque deu-
niglits sud suppurs cf the ged-< indeeil givo nieo," «aid oe
ef the psrty, "la lunch with sprigyhtly mou and sprightly
woînen fair te soeosud dobouair."

"Oh 1 the ctimbing roses! the roses in thu beds! the
floers which oe can admire and scent but cannot nane-
ovenytbing speaking the skili and care of the gardener; aud
tho sough ef the wavos of the resttess lake on the shore
making music whoso very saduess set off ratîtor than (lis-
counted the gsiety ond beauty of the scene and heur.

We all sat dewn ou a wide semicircular seat, buiît for
sncb a party as this. " In sucb a scone," said McKnoiu,
"lthat groat archic weînan, Elizabeth, usod te cap Latin
verses with Bnrleigh and Raleigh?"

Messalla qnoted Heorace, and Glaucus cappod bis verso,
but that game betonga te the past. Noue of us could con-
tinue it, whereapon ll1elpsani preposed that eue sbould
mako verses ou the ladies.

One of the party, witb presumptuons rashuess, triod
bis baud ou Miss Nora, but bis reluctant muse would carry
Mimne fanther than

O (imffled Ibcaty,, itii golden crown,
11Uppy is the ulan who wins,.

One stop farther the stubboru jade--like seme banlky
mule-wonld net go, se Izllpsamn said ho weuld try, if
Irene would net be augry, whereupou Mrs. Helpsam said :
I arn tiko Lady Palmerston. She nsed te say, when any-

eue told ber of lber old lord's flirtatiens, that uethiug gave
ber more pleasure than that bier dear Pain should amuse
birnself. 1 say the saine of ny dear Sain."

We Iaughed, aud a tittie bird on the troo everhead
poured feunth a nete wbich seemed te say : I Very wis-
yen may as well-very wiso, indeed, iudeod." Miss Norah
Raid she wanted a peemý witb bier name in it, and we wore
aIl ready te bot that, after Fiera, ho wenld not got a rbyme
for Nersh, and Helpsain was equally sanguine ho ceuld got
several rbymes fer that namne, wbicb Moore in oeeof tbe
mest beautifal ef bis mnelodies bas gîvon te the ideal Irish
girt-Norah Creena-wboe odress floats free as mountain
breezos, whoe modest glaucos charmi witb an unexpoctod
ligbt, with which Loshia bad naugbt that could compare.

Glaucus said hoe weuld try bis baud ou Ella, tho little
tbree-year-old cbild who rau about amoug tho flewers, hen-
self, as Milton says of our great-graudmether, Eve, the
faireat flewer. Theugh bis pendereus, jealeus spoaso wais
net thore, ho was afraid te pttempt a verse ou an eider suh-
joct. Roctus took up the littie cbild in bis arma, aud
spoke baby lanuage with ber, sud she wisbing te go to see
the Ilwavios," ho said ;"I Gwendloleu, you wen't be jeat-
eue of this littie rival," and rau ofl with ber and was lest
among the treos.

IlAnd wbo," said Miss Auna, Ilis te immortalize me î1
McKnoim said : I"The great Arnold of Rugby uaed te

write verses, and tbougbt it bumanizing ; Gladstone writes1

verse, and some of bis translations of Tennyson into Latin
are veny geod ; the groat Chief Justice Cockbumn used te
write versos, sud bis Latiu translation of 1'Gray's Elegy'
would have evoked praiso fnom Milton, or, botter stili,
fromn Virgit ; that serious philosopher, Goldwin Smith, bas
made some happy translations frem iHorace; Macaulay
was a jurist, a bistonian, a statesman, an erator, a philoso-
pher, but perbaps bis peems, slight as tboy are, will eut-
live bis history and the memory of bis statesmauship.
Daute, eue of the five greates t peets of the world, was a
diplematist and a statesman ; Chaucer, the feuntain-head
of Engtish seng, a man vensed in public emptoyment;
Milton, Secrotany te the Commonwealth and a great politi-
cal force ; Lord Lytton père, noeoist, essayist, orator,
statesman, peet, the groatest Colonial Secretary the Empire
bas bad ; Lord Lyttonfjus, successful Gevemnor-General of
India and a tborougb diplematist, the author of 1 Lucile;
Oanning, eue of the greateat of Englisb statesmen, an
invetenato verso writer." Ou bu went in this style until
1 thougbt ho would tell us bew Solen, the great law-giver
of Athens, was a peet. Ho evidently feît it uecessary te
apologizo for vorse.makiug. At last ho ceuciuded, sud
said: "lMiss Auna (o.offing with an old-time courtty
grace bis straw bat),

01(i thongh 1 am, for iady'< love unfit,
The power of beauty 1 reineoiher yet,

as Dryden says ; in my youug days I sometimes essayed
te 'build the lof ty rbyme,' sud, if you will accept that
littie cenrtosy at my bauds, 1 wilbe yonr launeato."

The yeuug lady blushed, aud said bow delighted sho
woutd ho. We alf lookod at each other in surprise. We
had nover see'-i McKuom in this moed befere. But wbat
canuot a hrigbt, happy, beautiful girl effect ?

Away went those kuigbt errants of seng, each te seek
seme teafy shade, fer the muse is inedest sud will net ho
wooed in a cnowd. Wbile tbey wero away, Messaila sud
the witer, te the disgust, it is te be feared, of the ladies,
discussed protection sud froc trade, the positien of Can-
ada; Blake as an Imperial statesman.

1I neyer," ssid eue of the panty, ne other than Dr.
Facile, Ilundensteod Blake's condnct last etectior until ho
went oven te ho oeeof Jastin McCarthy's follewing. That
explains it. He bad arranged witb McCarthy te go inte
the Imperial Parliament as a homo rater at this eloction.
It wontd nover bave doue tmd ho been a neiuber of Par-
lisment te forsake Canadian politics sud bis duty bore, sud
jein the home ruions in Ineiand. lie is fend of mystery
and fond tee of finese. Ho, thenefore, determiued net te
ru in 1891. Hie aise writos a lutter wbicb, wbatover it
mucant, cut him away for the timie f rein practicat pelitics.
lie hucame a litatesmnan ont of business se fan as Canada
was concerned. lie sd saidrive at Cartwright sud indeod
at oun psrty, at bis ewn psrty once, sud at the Tories, sud
ho was froc."

Ilbelieve," said Hle, Il ho nîant snoxatien.'
Il1He said ho did net," replied Messalla, "suad we must

bolieve bim."
Tt was clean, Messalla tboughit Blake did woll te eut

Oanadian polities.
IlHeouogbt," said eue, "lte make a groat impression

on the Imperial Panliament, sud withont expressiug an
opinion his te bis cause, 1. hope, fer thhobour of Canada,
hoe wil ho a siuccess."

"lHe may," said another, Il bave bis bead breken
moine day in lreland."

IlIf they do that," laaglied a third, Ilthe man who
defende tho assanîter will undenbtedly plead that ne in
shenld venture into Irish politics witb as«km sudd akuil se
thin -"

Wut lauglhod at this joke, aud, cru wo conld continue the
discussion, Glaucas, He!psam sud McKnom sppeared.

Pninity at Madame Lalsge's suggestion was givon te
the philosopher wbo somewhat baslîfully bogan: Ro,mem-
ber," ho said, Il this is au ecîmo frem other year8, ore 1
gave my days sud nigbts te Plate, ore theso fout bad trod
the streots of Jerusalom sud the shones of the Galilean
lake."

Madame Lalage Poace te apologies. Appear in your-
true light uow of a lover. I saw Iîewnuch you en,joye4l
yoursolf in the democrat sitting near Auna as wo drovo on
the Port Hlope road."

McKnom was blushing through bis wrinkled swarthy
cheoks and looked groatly emharnassed.

"lYen hsd littie oyefer field or troc,," continued Madame,
"sud tittle esr fer auytbing [ spoke back te yen-fer you

know I was chaperoe."
Wo ail laugbed.
McKnom. "IlNow, Madame Lalage, pray-pray-."#
Madame Lalageo: " Weil, lot us have the verses," aud

she beat the floor imperionsly with ber rigbt foot.
McKnom, in a voice rich, modulant, expressive, read

That sad sweet sont îuircharged with (irecian song
Declared " a thing of leanty is a joy forever,"

And nw lowever space and tine may sever,
Tlbeugh life stretch out îny ye:irs to spaîî as long
As (ladston',youi might inake a heavy het

This Cobourgý visit and this (Jobouîrg weattîer,
And that glati drive we two did have together,

Ineyer, neyer eau forget.

13y these black eyes anti by that bair of jet,
And by your sunnuy amite, dear maid! 1 swear,
And yenr frankc bearing f ree as mountain air,
That form that with the inarbie înay compare,
That tact fuit of Hihemnian "'conihether,"

I nover, neyer eau forget
The happy drive we twe did have togother.

McKuomn was hlusbing ; se was Miss Auna, wbe cied:
"lOh!1 Mr. MeKnom, it is just Iovely 1 bow n.ioe, of yen!"

616
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Ail praised his effort except one, who was iu a rneck-
ing rnoed, and who sang ont

"0 Annalbeliar!
iy 'iîîghliiiîiîieliar!

]>y the skie-s ai <ixe,
\Xhethclr î11ior istlia,

\Ve are ai I fri le i i i frey 1(1 cher,
I>î,wn ite Saîîîivill Vellor,

Prnue t UgIae it,, loi ,

XX letier ini garet îîorîiî'io'In

fi pal lmi or ear
WVlîn the i rue fi c ahi ars

Thmgli '<a t i-.t wo- noicilier,
j,
1
Y itant o iaef te ("l ilier,

Hec < leail y we S',ei Ilier
Attrioî si.ý;Illoii reat, are ('11rfears,

Tlat liii îiother w il i l h-r,
(rl that iin sîîiîî-w ise,

\ve nîay livto ktn ,iel lier

Forget you 1 Miss Anna," he went on. IlJPontier what
Byron says cf poets :

'l'lîey arc sut-h lars,
Andl take ail <oleurs, like tue haîîîls <f dyers,

And uow we know th( fiy lias bitten our philosopher."
Madame Lalalge sait : I 1tbink, Anna, Mr. McKnorn

deserves a reward for that," but the philosopher had turned
away. Ucere was a light ou a side of the great neo Pla-
tonst we huit never suspecte(]. But love, like death and
sorrow, cones to al.

Mladame Lalaqe.-"I Now, Mr. l{elpsam, let us sec what
you have donc for Norýab."

lelvsam.- I have only succeeded indifTerently, thoîîgh
with a littie polishing sornthing may bu' malle cf t." Withi
noue cf the dilidenco of McKnorn, ho proceedcd

'The :111Cieî t s liai ,îîî s
WVitt)i iresidil ix ci lowecrs.

Sfie lîexer Sire a , oiîce,
I fit ail tileaîtist sivr

t iiisoiiietleul fîrnii
\Xras lier., i le îiiîl ICheek,

C laîl, I jiglit lbie <-es tlîiîk -ulilai

Asno, wy îîeck ;a iii le air
liifiied of, grav-es irrcsistile,

A Vouice îviulul liiiit oiiifor a Nveek
Of \ ears in i lle, a stolni

(Of riariî, a iklolz nw bld, nîîu e<Ii-
And-i îtii a siile ,lie« lî,uîîa
I 'oor iî-ý ilux si-t like N,,r.îiî.'

Mdu<cLalage :"1,Capital !capital
Miss Norah's turn te blush hll conic.
Messalla .- hat'q a pooil rhyrnc, llelpsarn, quite

wortby cf I!,yrotn,i adde< th(e polished comîplaisatnt huumlîîg.
Ail were again laugling: laugbiter contes easy whben

wc, are happy.
JJî'lpsala : "lBut f have not inishl(."

1MCI/ali'Ilae ''..othî'
_'he Irish I1lîe aniiiieai,

Mu iîîetiîîie.s tley uîîake ilu r-ai,
\Wliliiiii-îiin h iot îlîliîjîîîîî,iiîii -rt

Oiti iiieulilu îîr-P cu,
01oii i îîîl <f Ioiii i-t,

Andîil ti- da via ittle tii n--a

îgaut yoi îîii li t luîiooniNura.'

"First rate! " cried (Clacus4, appiauîling thitis noriseusie,
ficîpsani Werit on :-

'Or iii)iuina n i n îg-i-iiiîi,
\Vilî<îîîîIi-i'ail :lri<a<i,

And ilthieli l

idilfond lii0, biîuîîiiihaij us bolîuîî
Maie- yîili f-ct <h-fi i slîiil,

Move cike bsiiiiaislriglit,
Or il uctîjiir i xx îicrs' -ye,

On1 a lIgi tiing sxîivi l, ieaît
''lî iule- liealttii cliIri i-e

wX'l tlte li st i î-xitciing diiîîît
Messalla, wbo, like coie or two cf oîîr eîîînent native

Canadians, was educateil at Old Trinity," clapped bis
bauds and laughied anti eclîcîil 'Most bewitching devii-
ruent ;tbat's it ; 1. eften suw it when 1 was in 'diear,

dirty Dublin?'1Is there nmore cf t ?'>
1ellpsaîîu seîd 'ycs," and sve ail <ried encore

lie1 jisam Ail on(,ciior îtlîeî- ori lth,

INriîtliiîg liiatii,
\V7ith asinigle gaîî

Messa7la ' A bull! a ball1 A sigîgle glauce froni
both-,,

Madavme Lalaqe - Ordei-, Mr. Messalia - go on, Mr.

wjtii asingle glance xiii îporea
XVîlîlstre-aîîif nad in iithe iîiîîuu,
l'y no t-iniiter îliurnîi tii le xvi nisto<iî ,

Vo<i ask tlîeir naîie,
'Tis kîi<îxn ti faille,

Andi of asseoiations sweet al store, a
ifEuden of i right iireaîis gai <re, a
Wordi te nise «n--Nurah.

Antliîî a Cobouerrg gar<ieî,

(11,ntlopiiîing te the nîvre,
Xith etlrses îprofusionî,
X'iuîilîuay Sep xitii confusioin,

A ladly aplilar.
liare tii looik ! tIielieg pardon-u
Note lier siiie, lier franic glance-
Thiat briglit as, Ibiqs triiîig as the ejîn

Gaze on -ail her iiveinies e-rîl<re, a
Swveet Cask, andl, as yîîîî aivauice,

l'Il take iny '-îxveet davy'
(This is short foîr alfielaiit)

Yoîi wiii in-i 'the lord cave ye,'
If yoîî think yoîî caîi brave it,

A Fuira aîtiNorali
ly the peweîc ! ail li uîîî."

Miss Noralz (takiug the verses) :"IOh, Mr. H-elpsam, 1
wiil prize these se much. Oh ! thank you ! "

YIadaine Lalage : Il Yeu nmay well tbank hiiin. Arc
ycti fot--oh ! 1 fergot Irene isi bore."

Itene: Il"It is well, Norai, l'rnfnot jealou-"
Madame Lalage : Il Nover mind, Ireue ; your black

eycs will flot ailow hirn te long reinomber the blue, and
now for Mr. Glaucits-

But the verses which Glaucus nmade on bis lîttie frieud
miust ho reserveil for another chapter cf the Arcbie Man.

NICIIOLAs ,Fj.onDAviN.

OLD ENGLAND'S UNION JACK.
(D euicated tii rhe wourkiig lasses ofi tlîî-Ifîiti-îl Kinidl<in.)

SîîALLr we haut dcwu th(- lag tîtat wav'dl
Oîor countlcss lands and seas,

Tbat; for a theusand years bas braved
The battie and the lireeze t

Shall we, hy coward fears disinaycd,
Disgracc that gicricus naine,

That ail the wcrld in avis arrayed,
Could nover bring te shame?

Net se ! tbe herces whe have bled,
Staiuîng the fields antd wavcs,

With ail our scattereil English dead
Would turu theru in their graves.

Maimed Nelson stili would lead the van,
And signal forth anew,

En-land expects that eveî-y inan
Will new bis duty do.

Dead focs would jeer at eur disgrace,
Napoieon's shade would niock

"Is this the dogged Englisît race
'['at cbained nie te the rock?"

Preud Russia's despot weuld deride,
Thcugh cenqucr'd in tbe fight ;

"This shamie wili salve my wouuded pride,
Fer Alma's bloody hcight."

Oh ! Enîglishm:en, stand hack te back
For what your fathers won

And o'er our glorieus4 Union Jack
Shail neyer set th(, sun.

In every chine, on every sea,
It still shall Ily unfurled;

Anti stili our nîorning gun shahllue
A salve round the werld.

Olur uire--prulilke the sinrge-
Shall bless their sires se truc

While înfamny and scoru shahl scourge
The Separatist crew.

Till ail shall share a comncuo grave
In tbis world's final wrack

(Ver our unitcd land shall wave
Oid England's tUnion Jack.

I)-llin. WV. PRYxCu, MAUNSELIL.

SHORT f STUP[ES IN RU8SIAiV L[ITIiA-
TUIlE-Il.

F F oo a bc called the fouudtîr of {ussiau reai-
Lsn , ertî La etwîîeu liinand [van Turgéniofi' a

guif wilîi ceau hardly lie said te have heen hridged over
hîy lerzen, the oniy îlistiuguished novolist between Gogol
and the autiror cf l'The Annals cf a S 1 ortsmnan.' (Iogol's
was the crude pleture of lifo as ho saw it, that is te say,
twisted and quivoring with the vibrations cf his own beart;
Turgénieff's picture la that cf the supremo artist, the mian
whe couceives the picture as it is and preseuts ilte the
world lu al tie naked glory cf truth. Turgenif is par
exccellence a cassie; thore is somotbing lui bis passicuate
restraint and irenical siirîplicity wiîich will appeal te al
these whîo love artistie iterature per se. lu the IlAnîrals
of a Sportsmn " he shows us the Russinu serf às lie was
lu bis silence anîd utter iropetessucas ; there is ne pcwerful
appea], ne attempt at I)encstheuic oratory, nie augry
protesta or tender bowaitings ; ho toits bis stcry coldly,
almest indifférently, anti yet the mcst souereus and elo-
quent appeals agailiat tyranuy andi injustice, the uîost
passienate protesta against injury and infamny, could
nover have produced te -tectrical effect cf this oe
amati volunme. Turgéuief's mtission Lu ife was te raiso
the muzhic, liiit lie nover transfo-mned him, as did sonie of
bis succossers, Lto au idol. No! ho takes us with hini
jute the isba,, and we look at tbe IllittHo man"» and seo
hlmi as ho is, se humaîr aud sru iniserabhe, scoru diets away
under the close centact with wretchedness, aud lu this bock
tho auther bas brougbt the Russian peasaut very near te
us ; this la the secret of bis marvellous sucetFýs.

The niuzhic is net ready for the voice of a lleusseau ; ho
is waitiug with orintal stoicisniunutil fate shaîl draw f rom
the influite womb cf time that which is te lie. I l " r
gin Soul " Turgénieff sketches a futile offert te arouse the
muzhic freim bis long slumher. Tho bore of the book is a
Russian" Il amiet," who bas taken uipon himsolf the rôle
cf Joan Jaques. 11e wears the poasants' dress, mingles
witb them, swallows their vodka tilt hid brain reets and
bis limbs totter, and finally, ceuviuced cf the uselessuesa
of bis efforts, shoots hlm self in a spirit cf alîncet mystie
calui. Turgénieff's great object in life is conspicueus in

ail bis books; we sec it in Il[)imitri Rtou(iine(," ini
IlSmoke," and inIl "Fuathers and Sous," as well as iu Il Vir-
gin Soul" and the "lAunais cf a Sportsmnan.> lu "The
I)iary of a Superilueus Man " we soc an illustration cf the

1great principie-ei nihilo nihilfil, that liard fact which
produces in sonie hearts deep sorrow for the past, iu cthers,
cepticismi as te the future, but which to Turgénieff ineans

enly the barsh, unalterable lesson cf fact.
[n Il Fathers and Sons " the novelist lias showu us two

generations, theone clinging biindly te the past, tbe ether
struggiing equally blindly towards the, future. Revereuce
is stifled in pcsitivisrn, just as seuiiity is electrifleil by
nmotion. The old régime cry out for peace, the new for
action. The eue is anxieus te pi-eserve, the other te tear
dowu. The arcli-type of Conservatieni is filled witb vague
uneasiness, while Bazarcif, the chamupicu of "the ucw,"
the nihilist, <lies with but oee rnecking aîîswer te ail bis
iiopes-nihil. "Andt what is the moral ?Ou wbich side
is the author on ee asks eneseif wlieu one bas perused Lt
frein the tii-st line te the hast. As a matter of fact each
generatien found the other admirably pourtrayed, but
neither admired their own reflectiori.

Turgeuleif isnot a pessimist, lie il toc restrained ; Lt
is said that in him was the origiri of that, terrible, modtern
word Il uihilisrn," Ibut M. de Vogueé bas ably showiî tiat
it was in Tolstoï that the real spirit of theI liil b ad
its life. The bock iin wlich this restraint il most visible,
aînd which is, pt'rhaps, the most charrning of ail
TurgénieT's novels, is IlLiza or the Nest of Nobleýs." IL
is a simple story: A Russian preprietor isl betrayed by
bis wif e, and, after living somne lime Lu Southern Europe,
returns te his native land. Here heoumeets a youug girl,
bis cousin, aud fiually falîs lu love witli lier. A rumeur of
bis wife's î]eath bas reaclied hlm, and there scems te be
nothing te hinder bis own happiness and that cf the girl
Wlho loves lii. This, hiowever, il flot te ho, bis wife
returus witlî a French maid-rcpentaut ; the girl goes te a
couvent and se the stery ends. The subordinato charac-
ters are clear cut frein Lavretsky, the bieoeof the boo0k,
down te the criugiug Sergius Petrovich G-edcouevsky;
from Paushine, who speaks Ilwith au air ef gr<fat modt'sty,
but witlîout saying a single word about the sources ef his
information ; " te the sprightly Marfa Timofeevua, ef
whoin even Maria Dinitriovua (tihe heroiiu-'s aurat) is a
litlo afraid. One of tire mnest iuterustiiig charactt-rs cf
the book is an old G-rrnaun iulic teaclier, Chiristopli
Tlieodor (lottiier Lemin; an exile, who kuows tbat hoe will
(lie Lu a, foroigu land, old and omibitteredý(, thisg (ermiisi
boset witlî ene haunting ideni, wbichi lie eau neo e-xpress.
(Oue nighlt the beoeof the bock is standing eutside 1îeîurîm's
window-Lt is the supremeie oent cf tUic îmusict'u-hrs
lifc< andi we wLildi'scribe it Lu thue ncv(elist's cwî worîi

l avretsky bad board uothing like il for a long C him-,
indeed. A sweet, passionato melody speke te the heurt
witl itil very first uotes. Lt seeniod ail thorouglily replete
with s9parkling lighît, frought with inspiration, with lîtauCy
and with jey. As il rose andt anuk il sevied 'ite spi'ak cf
ail that is dear, and secret, and lîoiy, eoi earth. It spoke
too of a sorrow that eaunonver end, anît thon Lt won( te
<lie away in the distant hteaven."

ILwas a moment iu whiclb the mian liait nothin1g te a8k
o f heaven, nothing to foar frem Lime or space.

"I t il 1V" ho exclainis, Il who wrete Chat, foi- 1,aam a
great musician," and thon we renieniber ; lie il ot< ; lic il
au exile, aud the pity ef the wise andtihte kiutlly hengins to
uningle witlî the à quoi bion cf theo uter anti the skt-ptie,
stili for eue brief flash ef tirme hotu liad uten forgottî-î.

TIhe description cf Lavretsky's coiîing boite î-emnitls
us a littie of Tolstoï, but euly wheu spectilction peeps iii,
for lu descriptionîs of nature Tuirgénieur s3tanîtsH alenti.

Il Nethiug stirred, net a sounît was audible. '[howlîil
did net nieve the leaves. The swaltows skiiimeîtaheng
tbe grouud eue after another without a cry, aud their
silout, fligbt made a sad impression upon the hteart ef the
lookor-on. 1 ilere 1 am, thon, at the botteincf the river,'

3again thought Lavretsky, and bore life la always sluggisb
1and still; whoever enters its circle must resigu blînseîf te
3bis f ate ?"

3IL would be an iuterosting attoimpt te îlraw a cemîuarî -

sou hetweeu Lîavrotsky and Levin in "lAuna KarFuma ; "
at first sight the similarity cf character in obvicuis, but
wlien we look Luto tiiuwe sec that tht-y are treatetl freru
points cf view se entirely opposedl te each ether, that any
comparison must ho of the most superficial nature. Levin
Lnai ail lustration cf a psychoiogicai problemn, Lavi-etsky
L9 s the picture of a mnan, One in se te speak the produc-

3tion of Science, the cther cf Art. Still Turgéniefi' nover
fquite loses sight cf bis main purpose-the raisiug cf the

îuoasantry lby natural proesses.
"lBut hiere are yeu," exclaims Paushine, '"just returned

te RussLa ; wlîat do you intend te do 1"
"lTo cultivate the soit," replied Lavrctsky ;"and te

cultivate it as well as possible."
There is somethiug aimeont cold and indiffiortnt lu the

Bway that TurgFniefl'telis bis stories cf misery and failure,
b ut we feel that ho is se, only becauso hifei itself is pitiloss.
H1e helds us eutranced under the spohl of bis art. lie
keops us, se te spcak, suspended in the air, watching the
belugs cf bis creation, beariug their laughter and catching

rthe echo of their lamenta, and as we watch frein ahove
sthese feilow-beiugs toiling upon the ,jeuruey cf hife, we
1sympathize with them, for te, us they are ne longer phan-
atoms but realities. We sen before thein the goal towards

which each is unconsciously stî-iving, anti we long with a
ihunran longing tbat virtue may triumiph ever vice, that self.

i I
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sacrifice may not immolate itself before the altar of egoism. an essence prepared from the sound livers, stomach, etWe gaze upon this crowd of shadowy figures, each moving of animais, and Richard is himself again. He would niasilently but ever pressing forward, and we say to ourselves his fortune did he apply his perfect cure to corns awith a sigi of relief, " Sec! they are nearing the goal, it toothache.
is the end, it is as it should be." When suddenly we stop The elections over all France, less Paris, for the coushort, amazed, a dark cloud lias spread itself around us, we cils general, or county councils, reveal two significasee no more, and only a lingering echo of laughter and facts: the sweeping away of the debris of Boulangism aipain rings mocking in our ears. And then the voice of the cessation or discomforture of any dynastic oppositiothe jrtist calis to us, seeming to teil us that life is not a to the Republic. Houie parties must now be recast, anthing to be lightly fashioned according to the dictates of the consequences no one can predict. The " Pagenerosity and hope. 'hat these Titanic creations of vir- Republicans," as those monarchists are called wltue and of vice are the monstrosities and not the master- adhered to the present constitution following the conpieces of art. That man is not the puppet of an artist mands of the Pope, were vigorously rejected by univers
droam, but the exemplifier of those eternal laws which suffrage wherever they set up as candidate councillor
govern the comnedy whieb we call life. That the end for M. Wilson, son-in-law of the late M. Urevy, is couning ul
the nost part, as far as tihis life is concerned, is the néant smiling again into public life ; he lias topped the list forof chaos. councillorship ; ho wiil certainiy beceme a deputy at thiIn the last page of this book one sees in its fulness the October, 1893, general elections, aed bis vote will nullif
beauty of Turgénieff's genius. The wife bas cone back that of a Bayard sans reproche representative.
with the tears of mock repentance trickling down over ber Tourists ought on no account to omit visiting the "Arrouge-stained cheeks, the girl has gone to a convent and de la Femme " exhibition in the Palace of Industry Justhis is how Favretsky mneets lier, perhaps for the last time. inajugurated, and which will renain open until nex

Only an almost imperceptible tremor was seen to November. It is at once a contemîporary and retrospecmove the eye-Ishes of the eye which was visible to him ; tive show of ail that art and industry corntribute to ae
only still lower did she bend her emaciateod face ; and the wonan " beautiful forever," and created y woman ber
fingers of lier clasped hands, enlaced with ber rosary, still self. Fashion is capricious, and feminine taste variablemore closely eoikpressed eaci other. the picturesque collection of exhibits illustrates th(Of what did they both think ? WThat did they both fantasies of the fair sex ; in ail countries frein the cariesfeel ? Who can know ? Who shall tell ? Life has its mo- ages down to the present day, the toilette of a Hottento
ments-has its feelings -to which we may be allowed to Venus is side by side with that of an opera belle or
allude, but on which it is not good to dwell." professional leauty. Wben the Prince <le Joinville

It is said that the Rtussian novel at its bist belongs to returned from the Sonth Pacifie Sens, e created, ont
the school of ''hackeray and I)ickens. [ can understand afternoon, a sensation at his father's court, biy isplayinp
if not appreciate a comparison between Turgénieff and the the entire costume of a native queen that yin pacied upformer, but lickens and the author of " Liza " seenm to in a snuff box, and that ber tawny ma jesty divu4ed lierme as far apart as the polns. M. )audet bas been called soif of as a mode of welcone, and handed it to the Admiraithe Ireisch l)ickens, but lie could no more have written Prince. M. Poilpot, who painted the legend of the ie'-the "l l>ickwick Papers ' than I)ickens would bave written gezr for a panorama, bas depicted, in seven< tableaux, the"Sapplis." bistory of ladies' dresses, fron the Federation Fete of J ulyOn the whole, if any coiparison is to b drawn 1, 1890, on the Champ-de-Mars, down to 1867, the erabetwetin Turgénsiefif and a nîovuelist of this contury, it seeims of horrible Crinolines and Benoiton robes. Do yen wisito ie that in method at any rate the Russian novelist is to know how a lady dresses heelf, makes p lier isair,
nsearest to Gustave Flaubert. li restraint, in iimpartiality . how perfunses herself, how utilizes tie thousand frivelaties
and above ail in bis " unsatisfactory coinclsions " Turgé- for decorating ierself ? Consult the twenty-two yards of
niell snay wel be saisi te resumble, so far at least, the wall hung by paintings and eigravings, the loa collectionsutiser cf "l Madanie B)vîîry. of M. Faucou ; there are no Freo Mason secrets now about(Generally speaking, such piuhy criticismsîs as for instance the toilettes of ladies-and they claims to bave ai wav[tacine est le Virgile des ignorants " are acceptable, but said so.
if we regard the matter closely we shail find that such The collection of made up linen from the Continentalanalogies are neither valuable in themselves nor capable Professional Schools, those of Austro-ltusgary ant i l-of bearing inspection. giumn especially, are marvels of needle skiii ant dsie.

If a (ogol or a TurgénieAf is to bo called an English France cannot approach that style of work, besides, sb< isciens or a French Merimée we ignore the raison d1' tre behind ail other couitries respecting industrial schools.of the novelist-nationality. For if the great novelists The collections of laces, stuffs and jewelery are isagili-produce a lasting influence upon the people, tbere is also, cent. And on glancing at the lapsed fasisns ant tseas Mie. Butzan reniarks, a reacting influence frons the superseded materials and patterns, onc sigis to tinikpeople upon the novelist. The novelist who would be that, like the dead, they will never return. -M. iotznational, must of necessity sympathize with his fellow- exhibits quite an arsenal of toilette necessaries, wherecountryimsen ; for is it not lus duty to tell thien the very beauty not only " draws with a single hair," but with nothougits that are dormant in their own souls, to show hair at ail. There is one work-box containing not onlytheus their possibilities and their limitations, to paint the needles, etc., and a knife which is natural, but also apicture of their lives h " fork ; " a scissors bas a motto, " 1 seek msy chain." TheAnd Turgénieff loved his country ; the occident may collection of fans is interesting-oue belonging to Ninonhave given his the polisbed culture of his style, but it de Lenclos, who was a professional beauty at four scorenover tore froin his in exchange his Russian heart. It there are shown a pair of ear-rings, said to be the firstwas always to tussia be looked---often without hope, but love token of Napoleon to Josephine, and a "spectaclenover with bitterness ; and if this western scholar conse- case" belonging to Marie Antoinette ; since ber firstcrated hic life to any object divine or human, it was to the confinement the "lovely queen " had no hair-of ber own,muzhic, the " little man " of the steppe. so that it could easily turn white in a night, or any other
J. A. T. L. colour if desired. She was a notorious gambler, and " at

heart a rake; " with ail these one could be reconciled ; but
PARIS LETTER. to have to wear spectacles like an old granny ! Even

Burke himself would admit that was a douche on enthus-
r HIE celebrated Dr. Charcot bas gone over to the iasm.l Shakers." This is how it occurred : Surgeon de la An authoritative writer in the Figaro asserts that the
Tourette observed that people suîfering from paralysis, relations between France and England were never, since
the forai generally known as palsy, after a rattling railway the Spanish marriages trick of Louis Philippe, so strained
journey of soame hours were better on alighting from the as now. If true, that would be regrettable. In the
train. Could not the jolting be done at home, thought Morooco affair, England is not considered by the French
the two gentlemen ; of course, and hence the invention of to have said ber last word. She is froc now to recognize
the " trepidation chair," where the palsied reposes during any leader that promises to keep Muley-Hassan at bay,
the day, and the shakings more or less seismic fortify and obtaining from him all the concessions she requires, thon
cahi the nervous systemî. Over somse of the tramways of backing him, leaving to other European nations to paddle
Paris a car could be set apart for the palsied their dose their own canoe. This would imply a rush of all the
cf jots could ho regulated by tise heur, and at tie end cf powers for a slice of the Morocco cake; that form of-of jitscoul bereguate bythe our andat he ed o I"collectivisai "le the last tising France could desire.a day's trepidation, they would be able to " take up their
bed and walk." That utilization of the ramshackle trams It is some 110 years since balloons were invented ; ifwould perhaps enable a dividend to be paid, and so make they cannot yet be navigated, astronomer Janssen assertsthe shareholders stare. The trepidation cure bas also been that discovery is reserved for the ensuing century ; no oneapplied successfully in the treatment of nelancholy, head- blames the Greeks and Romans for being ignorant of theache and sleepiesenes, surpassing " raw onion" in the steamboat ; and they " did not know everything down inremoval of the latter. The " Vibration Cap " covers the Judee," according to " J. P. Robinson, he; ;" relying onskull to the temples ; the upper part of the cap containe the virtues of the guide rope and the cone anchor, a veryan ordinary electric pile that produces a perpetual buzz, serions savant proposes a French balloon expedition, teas somniferous as a Dutch top; the melody induces balmy plane over Mt. Etna, take notes of the eruption, of thesleep. A " bee in a bonnet " does not produce the neces- form of the crater, and ail other phlegeton novelties.sary steeping of the senses in forgetfulness. Bismarck, in In 1720 it was impossible to obtain a letter of credithis official days, was a martyr to insomnia ; William .I. in Paris on' Rome, except at a cost of twenty-flvc per cent.
or General Von Caprivi might do worse than fit up the of the sum demanded ; ne h te expenso le but twenty- five
pickelhaube of the ex-chancellor with a buzzing pile, or centimes, the simple postage cf tie letter. lt e te tie
connect him with a sewing machine or a saw mill. Dr. Rothschilds this bringiug down these rates cf intereet laBrown-Sequard's elixir vitae is also being drummed up as Venice is due. 'Viscomte d'Avenel lias autority for stat-
the best of remedies for nervous debility. Is your ing that in 1868, when the Baron Jos de Rothschild died,
stoimach deranged, your hiver out of order, or your he left a cash fortune of only 800,000,000 frs., net countingkidneys rebellious, he injects a few drops, cutaneously, of furniture, jeweUery and objets d'art ; he states aise that

., Prince Esterhazy pays annually 836,000 frs. taxes for his
ke anded-estates in Hungary-all "ground rents."
nd Paris is not so distant from the Far East as many per-

sonsathink ; you can drive ia twenty minutes to the Rue

t te la Chine ; tien, if you so desire, you can promenade in
nt tise Rue du Japon ; at the end of the street commences the
nd Rute de Siam, wich is ess than a Sabbath day's journey
n frotie Rue du Tonkin.
d Wiie England transacts with South Africa a total
ai annual import and export trade estimated at 491,000,000
o frs.,tie ftotal of French commercial transactions is but
- 240,000 frs. In order te secure the betterment of this

al state of business, the .Government intends to organize a
e. monthly packet service from Bordeaux to the West of
.p Africa, acd down te couet to the Cape of Good Hope to
a Madagus3car and Réunion.
e It is very difficuit to get up a " boom " for anything
y connected with the Panama Canal ; yet efforts are being

sadteto galvanize money-lenders to put cash still into the
s venture. Tiere are two motives in view : to save the
t directors, with M. de Lesseps at the iead, from beingt indicted for swindling ; the Public Prosecutor has the

c- harge now in band ; second, to prevent the canal conces-
e sion from lapsing to the Coloibian Goverrnment next

February, if thecompletion of the work be not seriously
resunset ; 500,000,000 frs. is required to set the works

e re-going, but ne ceombination bas yet been found to
t plank down the money. The liquidator estimates assets
t at 230,000,000 frs. ; the offices of the company were valued
a at 1,875,000 frs., but realized on sale only 600,000 frs.
e ''ho lands and buildings figure for 38,000,000 frs., but if the
e concession lapses the value is nil ; the material is putdown at 90,000,000 fr., but would be worthless if the

works b definitely closed. At the worst, only 50,000,000
frs. could be saved, which would represent the obligations
<t 4.88 frs. each, out of which law expenses must be
deducted. This means total and final ruin to shareholders.

Russianizing the Duke of Edinburgh ; the most fashion-

ulle rose ri 'te city gardens is called the '" Duke 'off'

Eiinbuirg."1
Btter late than never ; a doctor has just been decor-

ated with the liegion of Honour for his splendid conduct
during the cholera plague of 1854 "-even M. Wilson

igord that wortiy,.and he claimed te obtaii decorations
fer overiooked usenit.

Ilncelin is only twenty years of age and lias been sen-
tenced eleven tuses ; few days ago, at the Bordeaux
ussizes, ho was tried for robbery ; ie told the judge his
justice was a filthy comsedy ; requested to withdraw the
insolence, Ihe, replied ho '" would not demnean hismself by
doing 0o." Impertinence is the badge of the recedivist
trie.

Cardinal aury when ho entered the pulpit was said
te nako a conference, not to deliver a sermon. " If the
Ahuite Maury," observed Louis XXVI., " had spoken to us
a little about religion, ho would have spoken to s about

GENIUS AND PIA TRIOTISM.

N the world of liternture there are no nations. Truc
genius transcends nationality. The sterility of Cana-

dian literature to-day is due not to deficiency but to an
excess of patriotisum. Genius is measured by its thoughtand not its dialect. The truc author writes not for any
particular time or people, but for all peoples and all ages.
High above the mouldering walls which feudalism and follyhave reared, there is a pure and a rarified atmosphere
where thinkers meet and mingle. The greatest authors
have not written for the particular tribe or nation with
which the accident of birth had associated them, but have
penned their message for humanity. Earth itself was
too small for Milton, toc shallow for Dante and to nar-
row for Plato. Canadians fail becausse they confine thoir
work to a too imited range. The great problems of the
age are not national problems. They are issues common
to all men. Those who have studied the social and
economic tendencies of several nations have keenly rea-lized the fact that by a universal and inevitable synthesis
the issues of national debate are broadening into issues of
human import. The study of the novelist is human
nature, not national nature. The study of the poet is
human emotion, and intellect, and passion, and love, and
truth, and that impartial nature which no nation can
fence in. These things are common to the men of everycountry. "IThe sun sends its message of light with just
impartiality to the watchers in every tribe.

Patriotism is a limited altruism. It is an attribute of
nationality, and must vanish with nationality. But when
it vanishes it will vanish not by death but by growth, orif it dies it will die as the caterpillar dies, and at its death
it will take wings, and soar to the lof ty altitude of a
golden and glorious altruism. The author who aspires to
rank with the Plato's and jante's and Goethe's must rise
as they have risen, above all national 'prejudices, and
speak the language of men instead of stuttering in the
dialect of any peculiar tribe or nation. The grandeur of
the Athenians lay in the breadth of their genius. While
the citizens of other cities or nations *ere wrangling .over local issues, these men walked in their groves and
gardens discussing things eternal. The problems that
occupied tCeir minds were problems of human destiny, ofhuman conduct and fh uman nature. Diegenes lived lahie tub and diecuesed tise universo. Aristct!e, Plate,
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Zeno, Socrates, Epicurus, are remembereti to-day because
they spokc of issues which every age co nid appreciate.
The civil wars and brouls in Florence were neyer deemed
by Dante of sufficient import to distract his attention
front that inspireti vision which hie hias beqtieatheti to ail
nations anti aIl ages.

The author who aspires to bc reati through the mists
of the ages mue writp in letters of fire. The work of
Canadian authors will not be less henourable in the eyes
of pesterity if it be founti Chat instead of bending their
eyes to the dust tliey turneti theim to the universal stars.
If kinge and politiciatnp lav,ý taken upon themselves the
responsibility of divicling the race inte clans and nations,
the author is under no compulsion te contine bis thought
te the boundaries wbich their folly lias prescribeti. Genîns
shoulti fot be ait accessory to the crime of nation-
ality. The.Romans chaineti the slave Epictetus, but they
ceuld not chain the philosopher'. 1 t is the pýculiar f unc-
tion of genius te create fromt its mind an itical universe
whose only citizen is man. While the politiciaus of the
various nations are bowling thoir national antheme, or
dancing a frantic war (lance to music of tradition, the
poots andi the pliilosophers stand ai olti Plato stood in
goti-like grandeur lseneath vaultg of the univers(, Iigtening
te the nmusic o? the spherei, anti feeling that eveu the world
it8el? is too narrow a ioiie for that imtprisgoneti sou! whose
thouglits are as wide as the infinito and as deep as God.

TIhere are preblems ini art, in p8ychology anti iu socio-
lo)gy which the average Canadian author neyer touches on.
It is itile to assert a deficioncy of suh)*jects. Thero are mys-
teries of mmid, of conduct andi of nature to be revoaloti.
The mniracle of life is yet to be explaineti, anti the oracle
o? being asks froIn the thinkers of this country, as it has
asketi o? ail other.4, an answer to the question, Il frora
whence anti whjtlier ? " Science anti literature are closely
correlateti, ant imust soon go oni their journey to the depths
hanti in hanti. There are proinothean tiepths as yct
unsounieti in every departmcent of thought. There are
oracles still unread, there arc oceans yet unsoundeti,
there are cities yet unbuilt. ludeoti, when we compare
the thinge unknown with the things wo know, anti see
the supreme miystery that encompasses us on cvery sie,
andi how the eseteric shroutis the cxoteric like tihe night
prevailing over the day, we cinnot but think that we are
indieed upon the surface of a world, anti the past veices
thmat have spoken, grand as tlîey were, were but the lisp.
ingH of ant infant who sone day shaîl rise to manhooti anti
rendi aside the veil of ether, anti in no wavering voice
tinanti an anewer te the question " Whiy. " Within the
deptbs of the hsumant mind tiiere linger antheius which the
gode8 miglit chant, songe of -4uch sisbtleý mnuisic that soraphe
mighit becomîîîngly sing theiii. The greatest songe are yet
unsung, tlio wisest sayingrs are yet unsaiti. F~ar iselew
the seen rcsts the mighty unseon, anti behinti the spoken
are the unspoken things. Beethoven rocortiet the most
subtle chords of mnusic as yet revealeti te mnan, but these
only spei like the cchoes, faint anti feeblo, of soue mighty
choir whmosc wiltiest anti grandest melodies are yet
unheard. Mozart anti U-andel each caughit anti recordeti
mnarvell Ion molodjes wlsich, glorious as they are, yct Socin
like only the overture o? un opera, whîose most glorious
anthemes arc yet unsung. Spinoza, Fitche anti Schelling
passeti throughi tihe pertice of the intinite, but semeti to
drop their pens before recording the thinigs beyond.
Bohme, Swedienborg anti Blavatsky, borne on the wings
o? a subtie rnvsticisus, meein te have penetrateti inte that
occuit universe where the causes sit in state, anti yet the
lîght they hav_ given us seems morely a feeble candie,
whichbhumes feebly anti nervously ir the midst of a dense,
dark inscrutalile universe. TynrielI, Crooks anti Tesla,
having indicateti the identity of the forces ini ether bave
pauseti for a moment te tell use that they are only begin-
ning to learn. Hlerbert Spencr, in the very inception of
his philosophy speaks of a great Ilunknown. " Political
Econorny for two centuries bias been seeking a remedy for
social discontent, anti in its latest mtterance tells us that
it baeought in vain.

Meanwhiîe the authors of Canada are tiiscussing the
Fenian Raid. They tell in thrilling toues o? the genesis
o? the! squaw andi the decline anti fail of the papeose.
They expatiato in glowing periotis on the criminality of
Sunday street cars. The columins of an Ottawa journal
were recentîy occupieti by a prolongeti discussion between
two aspiring Canadian writers, on the correct anti proper
spelling of the word "lhonour," anti another great man,
"the m1iglitiedt Roman of themn aIl," with a genius as

unique as it is rare, with a ferviti patriotism that would
put a Regulus to shame, anti an erudition which is unri-
valleti anti profoun(l, disenssos the heroic achievemneuts of
the York pioneers.

Even assuming Chat the history of Canada were pro-
lific of those incidents which fermi a fitting theme for
genius, anti tisplay in activity the more subtie qualities o?
the mind, iL doos not follow that the Canadian author
shoulti reject the whole of the world for a part, or confiue
bis studies of human nature te its manifestations in one
particular district. Lt muet aise ho borne in mind Chat
the work of the author is not purely historical. The mest
important departments o? humant tbougbt are those whose
greatest tievelopment inay bc looketi for in the future.
There are depths below depths andi heigbts above heighits.
The realmns of nature are yet unreati. Even te those
authors who do net aspire te deal with the more subtie
problems of the universe, or te go beyonti the world in
which tbey dwell, there is ample material for thonght anti

authorsbip in the great social anti economic issues of tbe
day. The evils of landi monopely, of unequal division of
wealth, of poverty, of viee, of crime, o? superstition, ail

*forma a fitting subject for the peu as well as for the voîce.
Ten million poverty-strickon people on this continent alone
cry in agonizeti toues te the men of theuglit as well as of
action te consecrate their powers te the destruction of
monopoly, the organization of indristry anti the emianci-

4 pation of the masses. Surely wheil the rifle iis beginning
r to speak on the question o? labeur ani capital, the peu

shoulti net be silent, anti surcly when these great anti
weighty issues, issues of life anti o? death, issues e? time
anti etomnity, are awaiting a solution, the authore of Canada

Lhave net far te seek te inti a storner andi worthier subject
3 fer their genius t han the decline of the bison, or the beauty

-o? Muekoka lakes.
A nation iis matie honourable by the honour o? its

men, anti its greatness is mneasureti iy the capacities o? its
people. Hati the authors o? Athens nover arisen aboe the
barriers o? nationaiity, Ath,,ns wotld bts forgutten to-day.
If the authers o? Canada content themselves witb tihe dis-
cussion o? local issues, obscurity wiIl bc thsir reward. It
behooves tbem te turn their eye freintihe shaliows to the
deptbs, te recognize the fact that national divisions in ne

1 use represent mental distinctions, anti telenti that genius
3whichi they possees in ne lesiitiegree than any other people

or era, te the elucidation o? those profeunti problemm of
race anti intellect anti society whichi foreisÉtie cemuson
heritage o? cvery people. Lat it be saiti cf this Canada of
ours that it preduceti men whose minds wore broati, whose
aspirations wcre lofty anti wbe standing on this spot of
mother eartb looketi higher than the walls tisat mon have

ilbuilt anti saw inspireti visions in the skies. Lt iL ho saiti
tlhat witio as their country is their mnintis are witier, that
wbile Canadians ini namne tbey are goti like in nature, anti

iare levatoti by the powor of an aspiration whicls nation-
ality can nover cripple anti tradition caii nover stain.

But if ou the other baud the authors of tîjis country
continue te cewer bohindth ie walls o? natieniality, te tune
tiseir seuls to the harmonies o? the party machine, andtat
munible in the dialect of a tribe insteati o? speaking LIhe
language o? hunsanity, we cannot but hink it altogether
itting anti propor that timir raward shoulti be preportioneti

ta their ammbitioni anti their work lie paiti for in a coin as
vîienary as the f'-utial pliartmmîs they adore.

ET11EILIsmnT F Il'.1. CROeS.

IN ninster aigles, wben rosy dusk invaties
'l'lie uuto conpaîionssip of mîarhle ien,
1 love teatiream anti conjure te mynyIu,
Warmn ootis, wbile down lonian facatios
itain tiappjslisretis o? indigo brocadeq,
White surplices anti etoles carnelian,
Hot sadfron mitres, cowis anti coifs sien-
As fine archaic ?ashioning porvades.
These clsremo-im pressionad ether globes through whiclî
Stin-freshets flooti, suggest a simile
Of fancy tiigbt with several pigments rich-
Art essences-romance anti poesy -
l'ho evor-freshening loome o? thought unroîl,
Eternal, fremi thatmsun o? suns-the seul!

Jos. NstviN DoYLE.

TIIE CRITIU.

TWO books, in charactor ditioreut as the poles, ant ik
unly i h stimuiatinog nature o? their contents, were

recently recemmeutied te my notice ; anti as iL is net every
day that one lights upon a book with stimulating contents,
perbaps a service may be doue by handing on as well as
May be somne of the stimulus. One was aà littie yelîow.
celoureti edition of NI. Camille Fiammariou's "Rêves
Eteilés." M. Flammarion is perbaps the most seusational
astronomer alive; Richard A. Proctor was staid besitie
him. That is te say, hoe intermingles with his astroliomical
knowledge romances o? a higbly sensational kinti. And
indeoti these Dreams were ne 'exception, as sncb titles as
"GC eorges Speo," IlIdée d'une Coinmiunication entre les 1
Mondes," IlAme vêtue d'Air," suficiently showed. IIlow-
ever, iL was net the sensation that was the stimulus,
r4ther it was the buge astronomnical facts anti theories with 1
which the author tiligbted toatiazzle his reatier; sncb, for
example, as the immiensity o? the universe, its unimiagin- ç
able duation in time-botb auterior anti pesterior te oura
ewn, the vastuess of the forces at work anti the infinite c
multiplicity o? iLs manifestations, the problem o? theo engin i
anti enti o? ergauic life-especialiy that perplexiug pmoblemn
that, accordinc, te rigiti physical Iaws, ail organic life (on t
our planet at reast) must seme day comie te a deati stop,F
the " wherefore " of tho struggle of lîfe, if life is te enti in a
sheer nihility, the apparently uecossary connection betweu
what we call l"mmnd " anti "maLter," the question o? the b
possibility o? a centinuanceocf mind without matter when f

errestrial mater becomes ticat ant imort, andi the suni
itseif is a dark, colti, rolling mass. One can more than a
loge oue'~s self in sncb rititles; in fact, as M. Flammarion1
gays, one canuot think of Lhemn without some degree o?
fear, anti witbout acquiescing in our ignorance te solve I
Lhem: Je ne puis songer sans terreur à l'innombrable p
quantité d'étres qui eut vécu sur'tous les mondes atjourd'- t
hui disparus, à tous les esprits supérieurs qui ont pensé, ti

qui eut agi, qui eut guidé les humanités dans la voie du
progrés, de la lumière et de la liberté . .. sans
me demander ce qu'ils sent devenus, Il est trés facile de
répondre qu'il n'en reste rien, qu'ils sent morts comme ils
étaient nées, que tout est poussiýre et retourne àt la
poussière ; c'est la une réponse facile msais peu satisfais
auto. Certes, ie n'ai pas la naïve prétention de résondre
le grand mystère.

The othem- was a curions littie book, quite recently
publisiot, anti callet Il Matheniaticai Recreations anti Pro-
blems o? Pasb anti Present Timses, " by W. W. Rome
BaIl. But iL was only in tihe concluding chapter.3 o? this
that there were any large anti speculativo physical concep-
tiens, analogous te those in "Rêves Etoilt-i;" thoso,
namiely, entitle Il" Ilyper-epace " anti "I he Constitution o?
Matter. " In the former may bc fouuitioee o? the clear-
est an(i simpleet expositions o? tise theorios that have. been
adivauceti concerning tise possibility o? the existemnce o?
space o? more than Lbree dimensions. One extromely
novel i&ea, tiret propountiot by C. I.[flinton, ie bore
inentionedti t the ehI'oct Lisat Il the birth, growth, life anti
death o? animale may ho explaineti. . . as tise passage
o? fimite four-dimnensional bodies tbronhm omîr three-diusen-
sional epaco. " Thse analogical roaeoning by wlsieh this
te reacheti is as simple as it is ingoîsious "If a finito
sohiul wa4 passoti slowly Lbrough flatlanti, the inhabitamîts
would ho cenecieus only o? that part o? iL whmich was ini
their plane. 'Pius they woulti sce the shape o? tise object
gratiualiy change anti ultimatoly vamsish. lu the saine
way, if a bodiy o? four dimensions was paset through our
epaco, we shoulti ho conscieus o? iL only as a mioliti body
(namely, the section o? the bodiy by our space) whoe
forasi anti appearanco gmadually changeti anti perbape ulti-
mnately vanisheti."

Sncb specîtlations lead te thoughts as puzzling as do
M. Flammt-arion's large gemeralizations. F<or examuple,
what a pmserile anti inatietuat.e conception of- LIse cosmnos je
this wlsich the worlidlias geL holsl o? whes mogartict in the
ligist o? thmese theorios o? time anti space. To mneet pooplothe umiverso consiste o? what le calld lot"miatter " o? oine
sixty-tive comnponemst elemental sorts, existing ini timuseoo
eue amîd spaco o? threo tdimeniomns, the wholo msixoti up
witb au utterly .tnknewn thing tienomimiate Il''force!" mnd
regulateti hy a stilI lese known t1hing cailedtIl" aw.
Wlhere is tbere any locus sit-vdi for such conception if we
grant that mîatter is a more piononeron tîmat timmie anti
space are moere modes of tbouglst, that "lforce" is au
unintelligible ligmuont o? the ini, ctidthe momet Iirmfly
establishet Il law " notiuin'i but au incomneoeinductioms?
Imn very truth neithor science nom nmathienatics can reile
for us the rititle o? tihe universe.

IL is intercsting te note hew in soume points mîmathme
maLice verges upon tIse f ringe ofusetaphysice. ILtie
interesting aIse te noLe LîsaL net a few mmetapimysiciamîs wer~e
at the samne Lime eminent in inathemnatics: Sir W'illiam
Ilaumilton is a salieut exampie; Descartes' toc is as will
known for bis pureîy metaphysical dictuai, cogito erflo sons,
as fer tise mathemnatîcai ' axes " calleti ly bie mine;
SpitieztasI" Ethice " are in ferai entirely muathenatical,
being compeseti o? theorems with enunciations, isypotheea,
proofs, lenssuas, anti corollaries as elaborate as Euchiti ; tihe
late esteeet Professer o? Metaphysice at UJniversity Col-
loge, tee, was weIi knowu te ho an enthusiastic anti bearneti
mathematician-as witness hie publislietianti accepteti
solution o? quatiratic equations o? the fifth power ; andti L
these names may be perbape atidet those o? J. B. Stallo
anti W. Kingtiou Clifforti.

Science anti mathemnatice have for se lomng, se far at ail
events as the general reatier is concerneti, confineti themu-
selves te relatively rigidi anti narrow limnits, Limat iL 1<
highly refreshing te finti easily accessible anti eaeily intel -
ligible books dealing in a popular manuer witb subjecte
which, thougb withiu their respective aphones, yet Loueh
larger, if penhape lems Il exact," reaine o? thougmt ; anti for
really etimulating reatiing the two books home mentioneti,
despite tiîeir dissimsilarity, may ho iîeartily comintietie.

ART NOTES.

TuEF Royal Acadmxsy o? 1892 bas comne te an end,
writee au Englisb correspondent, anti now tise pictumes are
einking Lhrough the fleor te the basemnent, anti the news-
ventior at the top ofLime hane that hounide Burlington
lieuse lias renmovet isi papers te ale w thoe au-te lation
wîth canvases te pase eut into Piccadilly. For botter or
wemse the exhibition is over, anti, Pan net beiug deati as
seme have saiti, the landecape umen are aIl away iii the
coumntry. The H-ogarth Club is closeti for cleaning; the
Arts je silent, anti portrait paintors ame praying to bb
forgiven for the sino? teliing their rich acquaimîtances that
tbey were gooti-looking enougb Le have their portraits
painteti. . . Many o? the pictures wilI go Le the provincial
autuu exhibitions, where funther chances o? seliug wiIl
ho voucheafedti Le hem-where perbape Lhey wiil ho
bought for Lhe permanent collection-a very satieactory
fate. From a hasty glanco aL the well-tbumbeti catalogue
o? sales thaL lies on a table in the Acadomy vestiburle, iL
appears that rather moro than 150 oil-pictures omit o?
1,044 have founti purchasers, Lbe aggregate prico being
hartily more than, if as much as, was paiti for Raphael's
"Crucifixion" aL Lhe Dudiley sale. A gooti many susail
pîctures have solti at pricos from ton te Lhirty guineas, but
thousand guinea cholques have boen few anti far betweeu
tha season. . . Among Lhe high-pniceti pictures against
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wiîicb, in the priced catalogue, the word Ilsold " was
written were: I Perfect Weather for a Cruise," H. Moore,
A.R.A.; "lThe Home Ligbt," G. H. Bonghton, ARA.;
IlSpring 'fume," H-. W. B. D)avis, R. A.; IlGiven Back,"
0. E. Hicks. IlScandai and Tea," W. Dendy Sadier;
"Loaving the ffitîs," J. Farquharson; "A Wedding

Morning," J. F. Bacon. These, with the commissions,
sncb as Sir Fruderick Ligbton's "And the Sea gave up
ita Dead," Mn. Orchardson's" Napoleon," and the
Clîantney pur-has, about represent the sales tbat rau
into hundreds. . . Tho, buHt of the Qaeen upon wbicb the
Pnincess Louise bas been engaged for soeo montbs, and
which bier Royal [Iighnesg lias, with ber Msjsty's consent,
promised to send te Chicago for exhibition at the World's
Fair, is now complete (says the London corrI3spondent of
tbe Biriuinghain Pos). It is a notable exampie of the
Pnincess' skili, ami, standing in the Qtîeen's boudoir at
Osborne, it lias attracted rnuch attention among membens
of the Royal Famnily. The Princesa has also been at work
upon some pictures which are intended for Chicwgo, and
those, it is said, witi, after the exhibition, ho seld, the
proceeda being given te some of the cbaritable institutions
in this country in which she takes so mncb intereet. 0f
ail the daugliters cf the Quoen, Princess Louise is the best
artist, though she iclosely ruiî by Pnincess Beatrice.

MUSJCAND TiE iA MA.

Mit. EDàMoNJJ L. RonEaiTs communicated to the Musical
Courier-, of Now York, the following notes on Toronto
musical topica -

'f'lic veny latest on (lit is that Mr'. W. L. Toinlins, of
Chicago, was hore rerontly for tho express purposo of
annangin g with the Philtiarmonic Society for reprosenta-
tien at Che WonlL's Fair. Mr. John Eants, president, and
Mn. F. Il. Torrington, conductor, were requested to invite
Choir seciety te provide a chorus of 250 carefnily-pickod
representative ingera ; those te bo tnained for an oratorio
performiance unden Mn. Torrington's baton during the
exposition. This body aise te join the groat mass chorus,
oven wbich aggnegatien Mr. iorrington's stick wil! also
wave, but te wbat extent is net yet defined. Toronto
bands, orchestras and 4oioists, te say nothing of composers,
liave ts'en omibted in this ceau for nepresentatien, and 1.
rimagine that this omnission wilt cause soeine eartburning.

Thlic coin pliîient paid to Mr. Torrington is an obvions
distinction which adds anothen bigz feather to the bundie
in Chat geýntlMian's cap. It's top hcavy now. The
position mought humii ; net bue it. Geod! But it wouid
have given groater satisfaction (iowil bore if-as foilows
Mr. John Bayley had aise been invited Co take over bis
(2ueen's Owii Rifles Band, Mr. Arthur E. Fisher had been
requeated to write a mnusical work on seine Canadian
ttieme, and a chance given te reprosentativo Canadian
soloistas, vocal and instrumnental.

'helicnatter of a much propesed Troronto orchestra
4eeflis in a fair way of settienient. Mr'. d'Aunia, as 1 told
yen in îny last, was out withî a newspaper appeal for a
cash subs4idy of $5,000. .1 bave net- heard that anything
practical bias Ileventuated " frein that. Let us hope that
sonietting will, as Mn. d'Aunia is an excellent conductor.
But wlîile our papiers have been overtiowing with ail kinds
of li-lting letters about orchestras, a gracions and
generoiis Aincrican ladiy, M ns. Cameron, new rosiding
live~, lias coie othîe front withi a sulîstantial cash guar-
antee for tlîree seasons. lier finst sub4cription bas been
$1 ,00f). 'To tlis, liberal additionîs have been mnade by Mr.
S. Nordlheimetr, MnI. J. H-erbert Mason, Mr. J. C. Smith,
Mn. Andrew D)arling and other prominent gentlemen.
'l'lin l 'Toronto Permnanent Orchetra%," Mn. F. H. Torring-
ton, conIoctor, witl accordingly be in the field next
seasen. Reading between the hunes one s005 in this mattor
an apt illustration of the ditl'erence between the practical
and the ttîeoreticat man. The man who works and the
man who-wetl, gees a.ishing.

'heiC (anadiami composer, as a mile, bas ne more boueur
paid biîn in lus owmî country, than bas the proverbial
prophet. Exceptions prove the ruIe. Mr. Arthur E.
Fisher, Nius. Bac., of Toeronto, is a case in point. He is
now writing a cantata on a wett'known (but te me at tbis
miomnt forgotten) subject, for performance by the Tornto
L idios' Chioral Club, MlitsalHillary, conductress. Mr.
Fishen's skill as a imumsical thoist is well ostablished, and
lusN appearance as the composer of au an.bitious work will
bu interesting.

The paper war iietween the levers ef eratie and the
atleged deprecators of tlie saine, i. e., as represented bore
hy Mr. 'Ioirington and Mr. A. S. XTgt, drifted frein
Canadia te the iLesical Courier, thence Ceo Europe, and 1
suppose they'll iiext "lcarry the war into Afnica." If oid
Umnslopogaas wonid onty get after both of them witb bis
famons battle axe, in Kosi-Kass, it would ho a good thing
alt round.

WE, gather fî'om Musical .News that lier Majesty bas
81ciusy bestowed soine honours on mnusic. Mn. W. G.

uinMn. J. Barnby, and Mn. W. Parratt are to ho
knighted. 'fli English world of music wil beartily cou-
gratulate these gentlemen, and feel gnatifled at the Queen'a
consideration for those professiîîg our art, whose monits
are well known, and services thuns recognized.

Mr, Witliam George Cusins wan bhem in London in
t833, and, like se nany good musicians bofore bim, was a
Chapel Royal choriter. Subsequentty lho was a pupil of
Fétis, at Brutïsets, and thon a student at the R. A. M.,.

where ho gained the King's schoiarship. On ieaving
Teuterden Street, lie was appointed pivato organiat te the
Queeu, and in 1867 conductor of the Philharmonic
Society. Tbnee years after ho was made Il Master of
Music te the Queen." His works are nuinereus, and al
written in a classic and etevated style. Ho is an excellent
pianist, and bas plaved witb much succesa abroad, as well
as at homo.

Mn. Joseph Barnby was hemn at York, 1838.,lie lias
hall a meat active career, and it ivouid net ho easy te find
a harder worer. As organist, composer, cenducter, hoe
bas for many years doue good notable service te the art.
Hie bas directe3d sevorai important musical bodies, especi-
aily the Royal Albert Hall Choral Society. lus services
at Eton, bis notable performances of Bach at St. Ann's,
Soho, iudeed, entitled hum te the wetl-earned tionour.

Mr. Walter Parnatt was hemn at Huddersfield in 1841.
Hie was a parish organist at elevon years of age. lu
London hoe studied under George Cooper, and is distingu-
ished for bis intimate knowledge of the organ, and bis
masterly playing. After hotding several appointinents hoe
went te Magdaien College, Oxford, in 1872, and te St.
George's Chapel, Windsor, in 1882. Hie took bis Baclielor
of Music degreo at Oxford in 1873, and on the opening
of the Royal College was nominated Professer of t}he
Organ. Mr. Parnatt bas written a gond deal of music,
and is an accompiished litterateur. lio possesses inany
gifts, and is a veny skilful chesa player.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TiiE BULL CALF, AND OTHER TALES9. By A. B. Frost.
New York : Chartes Scribner's Sons ; Toronto : ii-
liainson and Company.

'flise tonies, totd alnîost entirely by pictes, are very
humorons and entortaiuingy. Tbe dr.îwîngs miay bo
described as broad caricature, wlîile net ovorstepping the
tino dividing good taste frein vuigaritzy. A bok more
calculated te produce minth it would ho liard te ind, yet
it must ho adinitted that Mn. Frost's keen humour extends
far beyond the botînda of ail probability.

LOvALTY. By Edwin H. Burgess. New York : Ansan
1). F. Randolph and Company.1

This volume is a collection of three sermons, 9t1 hearing
upon the saine suliject. Passing frein loyaity te country
te toyalty te God, Mr. Burgess observes: l' Were ail poli-
ticiansB truc, 'eut aud-out-for-Christ' mon, we woutd net
bave te lainent political trickery and public corruption.
Instead of catoring te the rabbto for party or selfi4h
intereats, tbey would make D)uly their watcliword." Tfli
rev. gentleman doee net speak in bitternuss or withî any
soupçon of racial prejudico, Il Bocause I love the dear old
Union Jack, 1 urge yen, as Americans, te ho truc te theso
Stars and Stripes. Boing of the saine iiîiglity race freinî
wbich yeu bave sprung, I bail yen as brethers." Mr. Bon-
gess is very bitter against Il liquor-seling; " in fact the second
and third sermons might ho catted eloquont polemics on
this subjeet. To appreciate these snnriions, oeusînt read
thoin; a précis can give not evomi a faint idea cf the earnest
sincenity which distinguishies thenu.

REcs JUDICATi'a: Papers and Eîsays. By Augustine
Birroît. New York : Chartes Scribner's Sons. 1892.

Iu this volume the author of "lObiter Dicta" bas givoni
us bis opinions on sonie well-kijown names in literature ;
and, apart altogether froin the value of bis criticism, bis
humeur and the deligbtfut facility of bis style miake this
in every way a most readable book. Wbat, for instance,
can be a more humerons and at the saine tino a more cri-
ticai insight jute the first of Richardson's hereinea than
this:- l'She, bonest ginl that she was, was aitways ready te
marry anybody's son, onty she must bave the mar-nage
linos te keep in hiem desk and show te ber dean parents " ?
Spealriug of Gibbons' IlDecline aud FaIt," Mn. Birrll
observes : I ad ho attemptod te know the uttimate
causes of the dectine and fail of the Roman Emipire, ho
must bave failed, ogregiousty, cbitdishty. Ho ahated bis4
preteusions as a philosopher, was content te attempt somte
picture of the tbiug acted-ef the great pageant of histeny
-and succeeded." The two great chanacteriis of"IlRos
Judicatoe" are fearlossuess and sympatliy. '[hle an thon
doos net acruple te allude te Ilthat rowdy Philistine, the
Daily Telegraph," hoe dees net lowen bis voice when ho
speaks of the limes on passes judgniont upen the cbarac-
tonistica of John Bull, but ho nover shows us a great man
in bis worst iigbt, aud whiether ho is writing of Matthiew
Arnold on Sainte-Beuve, Eflwand Gibbon or Cardinal
Newman, bis toue is always that of nnprejudiced appre-
ciation. This genuine kindly feeling is perbaps best
sbown in the chapter on William Cewper, and we canuot
belp rogretting that Mr. Birreti bas net givon us just sncb
a paper ou La Fontaine. Perbaps the moit notable pzupen
in the book in semoe respects is that« on "IGeorge Bonrow. "
Iustinctiveiy wo fiud ourselves9 wonderng (seme of us)
why we bave nover read IlThe Bible in Spain." Thli paper
ou Il Natienality " is rather disappointing ; Mn. Binneli
bas citod the naines of many groat Scotchmnon in this
chapter on racial differences, but bas hoe fongotton that
Ilthe sitent sister " can claime a Cengnieve, a Sheridan, a
Berkiey aud a Burke 1t The paper on Sainte-Beuveo baves
us only eue thing te regret-its shortness. lu conclusion
wo would meet cordiaily recommeud te our readers a book

that carrnes its own recommendation with it upon every
page. __

TUEF SPANisII STORY OF TUEF ARMlADA, and Other Essays.
By James Anthony Fronde. $1.50. New York :'
Chartes Scribner's Sons. Toronto: Rev. W. Briggs.
1892.

[t is always with somne doubt and besitation that we
follow Mr. Froude's historical narrations, but we neyer
bave any doubt as to the literary meritW of his writings.
The contents of the present volume do not, on the face of
thein, present any appearance of misrepresentation, and so
far as we are acquainted with the subjects treated, we are
in accord wiffb Mr. Fronde. As an example, we may
instance the essay or lecture on the Templars. Tho late
Dr. Dollingor, one of the most trustworthy of historical
investigators, declared that there was no evidence wbat-
ever of the alleged criminatity of this great order, and that
they were simply destroyed becanse they could Dot he
made tools of. Mr. Fronde toits the horrid story in a
very animated manner. Penbaps the fling at bisbops
generally, in tbe last sentence of the paper, is not in very
good taste.

The longeat, as well as the most interesting of the essays,
howover, is the first, which gives its naine to the volume.
We have ail read the story of the Armada, and there is
not much to be added to our knowiedge of the bnoad facto
of the story. But, here and there, there is light thrown
upon certain incidents wbich were formeriy lbas compre-
hensible. From these pages we gain a higher opinion of
tbe leaders under Medina Sidonia, and a much lowor
opinion of the Spanish Admirai himself. Ihat he was
neither a soldier nor a sailor he declared when Philip forced
humi to take the command ; an~d ho fully demonstrated the
truth of bis words duning bis conduct of the great expedi-
tien. Wo migbt also say, ho must bave been a coward,
but it is certain tbat he sometimes sbowed courage, and it
is nlot quite safe to accept the adversed testimony of bis
companions and fellow-countrymen. The splendid sea-
manship of his English sailors strikes us afresb as we read
this Spanish testimony.

AILltbe other essays are wortb reading. The one on
Antonio Perey gives us a f nesb view of the governinent of
Philip Il., te whomn Mr. Fronde tries to do justice. There
is a very good biographical sketch of S. Teresa, with an
account of bier work. The 1wo paperi. on the Norway
Fjordls give an account of Mr. Froude's visits to spots
which are becoming botter known to traveilers than they
once were.

PAUPErULSM A PICTRuiu ; AND TRE 1ENDOWNieCNT 0F 0rLD
AcIe AN ARELiUMVNT. By Charles Booth. Price,

$l2.London and New York: Macmillan; Toronto:
Wiliamson. 1892.

A rocent article in our briltiant contrnnporary, Saturday
Iievisu,, announces the disicovory that there was in Canada
no legal provision for the relief of the indigent. Thei
writer said ho had examined carefully the documents before
humi; and, altbougbhe could scarcety credit the conclusion
at which lie had arrived, ho could nlot sec bis w.iy to auy
other. Anyono bore in Canada coutd have told hum that
there was no other. ']he only (loor which the dying pauper
can demand to bave oponed to bim in this privileged cora-
munity is the door of the prison.

It is bardiy possible that thia state of things sboutd
continue ; and it is of importance that we should look
aboad and prepare ourselves for dealing with the problein
of pauperismi in sncb a manner as to avoid the evils of the
old Erîgtisb peur law, and te learn how to meet the needs
anising in otîr own instances. It wilI probably be a very
long turne before even the largedt of our cities will have
anything like the same conditions of existence as are found
in the Engiisb metropolis ; but we cannot ho sure, and,
moreover, the snbject is of intrinsic interost and import-
ance.

Mn. Chartes Booth (not tho Genoral of that naine) is
acknowledged to ho an authority on the subJect of paupor-
ism. The fulness of bis facts, the carefutness of bis gen-
eratizations, and the modesty of bis suggestions ail ýtend to
give bis readen a large amount of confidence in bis conclu-
siens ; and the preseut volume will certainly increase the
confidence with wbich those wbo are interesteci in the sub-
ject witl fotlow bis guidance.

The volume faits into two divisions, tbe first giving a
picture of pauperiain, and tho second advocat.ing the
Endowment of Old Age. The picture is derived princi-
palty froni the Stepney Union, which consists of the par-
ishes of Limehouse, Shadweil, and Wapping, and the
baudet of Ratcliff, containing an area of 462 acres and a
population (in 1891) of 57,599. Ilis view of city pauper-
is'n is suîpleniented by observations made in the largo
Parisb of St. Pancras, with a population of 235,000 and a
rateabto value of £ 1,556,980, and further l'y an account of
the rural union of Ashby-de-ta-Zonchi. Mr. Booth classi-
fies the facts, and gives bis views as to the causes from
wbicb panporism bas its origin, mentioning crime, vice and
inîmorality, drink, iaziness, pauper association and bore-
dity, early marriago and large family, extravagance, deatb
of husband or father, sickness or accident, otd ago. It will
ho seen tbat the auùthor bas Heft very littie ont in bis suin-
mary of causes ; but tbe tentative mannor in wbich ho
announces bis conclusions wiil still more powerfntly influ-
ence the reader in following tbe autbor's guidance. Every
sentence of bis book deserves careful consideration.

The same may ho said of bis advocacy of the endow-
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ment etf01(1 age. Il [t is net in the name et the people,"
ho says, " but te the people, that 1 would speak, in advo-
cating t ho endownîent eof01(1 age as at once a practical and
possible nieans et giving a surer footing te these whe new,
trying te stand, tee otten taîl and soeinimes sink togetlier."
We cau say ne more bore, but everyono who cares te
grapple witli the serieus problem liero discussed will de
well te study Mr. Bootlî's facts aud arguments.

MAEK TWAN: TiuE STORY OF 111 LIVE ANI) Woiî. By
Will M. Clemens. San Francisco : The Clemens
Pubihing Company. 1892.

In this volume, tho levers et American humeur in
general, and et Mark Twain in particular, will find muchi
te amuse and net a little te jnterest thein. "Il be career
et Mark Twain," says Mr, Cleinenq, Il is a romance," and
thon ho takes us in inedias res inte this Ilcuious medley
et pathcs and poverty, with an occasienal laugb t e llp
along over the rough places." Ho shows us tbe school-
boy truant, the priner's approntice, the aspiring pilot, the
nowspaper reporter, the worldtfamed huunourist, the,
s3cholar aud the iîillionaire without any exprossions et
Wonder, without notes ef exclamiation or hysterics, for, as
ho reuîarks, ail thlis us natural eneugh Il typical ot
Ainerica, et Anierican lite and ot Anuericau ebaracter."
lere is a description et the lVeeklb Courier in the
bumonrist's ewn words : I"Lite was easy with us ; if we
pied a ternu we suspended tluI uoxt week, and we always
Suspended every uow and thon whîen the fishing was good,
and oxplaiued it by tho illne.,s ofe the oditor, a paltry
excuse, because that kind et a paper was just as well off
wîth a sick editor as a wel eue, aud btter off witb a
doad eue than witlî oiher eft(hem." Speaking efth(le
ime whon Samnuel L. Cloions was serviug upon the

western rivers, the author observes "VIb en thee une man
draws up the lead and findit the water down two teet, ho
sings 1'by the Mark Twain,'-or as it is more trequeutly the
case, simply 'Mark Twain,'" aud this is bow tho author et
Il Te Innocents Abroad " obtaiued bis tamous nom (le
Plumne. We shaîl net attompt to olow tho author in al
bis details et this chequered career, but will cencludo by
repeating that aIl that large body et the reading public te
wbonîIl"Mark Twain " us a power and a reality, will find
in th.is unpretentieus volume, written as it is in a spirit et
genuine synupatby, mauch that will have lest its interost
enly whon I"The Traimp Abroad " has boen torgotten.

TuiE August number et IVerner's Voice Magazine cen-
tains a good deal thiat will bo acceptable te those interested
in vocal culture. Thtis issue centains8 amengst other
iuteres(ing contributions Il The Characteristîcs et Classical
Music," by A. J. Goedrich, audJI"Speech for tlhe Silent,"
frein the peu et Elsie M. Wijîbor.

J PEttoME K. Jiî,iîe.%tE continues lus sliarkling Il Novel
Notces" in the July numibeof ethle IdIer. A. Conan
Doyle writes an interesting papor, enti(led IlThe G lameour
et the Aucti." Archie Fairbairu cotributes a nios(
amusing, if net quite IlOlympian," idyl, IlTwo in a Gon-
dola." James Payn continues IlMy First Book," I"An
Old Letter," hîy Zeimburg, and "The Memeory-Clearing
leuse," by I. Zangwill, are botb mest roadable. The
eleventh and tweltth chapters et Mark Twain's "The
American Claimnant " appeau ini this number, which, it is
ne exaggeratien te say, is an excellent eue.

liE BExlsitoqy i'i mes (Augu8t) bogins with netes et
recout expositions in whicb the controversy as te thie
relatione ot the Oid Testament te, the Ncw is continued.
Miss Woods cotinues ber storios in the Paradise Lest by
a paper on Milon's Angels. A series et five papers are
centriliuted by erinent theologians on the allegod

tfailure" et the Revised Versien, inoHt et theni strenu-
eusly denying the tact. Professer Kyle continues lus
valuahule papors on tho Early Narratives et Genesis. Ail
theoether papers are worthy et thoir place in t.his inost
Useful magazine.

"AN AsOEN'r or Fuji TuE PEEItLE.SS" is th" namne
et theoepeniîîg paper in te August ('ont ury frein tle pens
et Mahol Loonuiis and David P. Todd. Thomias Batiley
Aldrichi contribl-m(s some vigoreu8 linos cntitled " Sea
Lengingit," frein which we quoto the follewing:

.N[y eradle.x,,unr was this
Straîîge, iarticlate orrow s if Lhe sea,
Jilithe rythiîn îjiiatlîered fuoi,,the sire nk' cave,,
So 11avt, 1I cîaittie luitgiiiîgs nvcrro.

La Chasse-Galerie," by Honoré Beaugrand, is a briglit,
readable yauc. R. IL .StodJart singgIl "A S rvian Song'."
The August issue is well up te the mark.

TiiE le view of Revicws for August centaiîîs for its
fuontispieco the portrait etfBi-Presidont Grever Cleveland,
et wheuî George F. Parker gives an iuteresting character
sketch. The number contains a vigoreus papor on
IIUniversity Education for Women," front which we quotethe follewing statement. ' There is net at the prosent
moement in the whole length and breadlth eft(ho German
iatherlaud a university which admits wemen as a matter
et right teoits lectures." The now tauiliar subject~, IliHow
te Leaun a Language," is discussed by Professer Blackie,
et Edindurgh. Amongst (ho "lleading artioles et the
inenth " are mentioned IlThe Labour Movement in Eng-
land," by -1. Gilbert-Boucher, in the Nouvelle Revue,;
"The Truth About the Salvation Army," by Mu. Arnold
White, in the Foutniglilly; "Thomas Hardy and His
Noelsi," by Mr. William Sharp, in the Forum.

LITERA RY A Nb FER S(JNAL GOSSIJP.

ViE are proinised a I l listory ef Unitarianismn" from
the pen ef Mr. Leslie Stephen.

Mit, EDWAizD ARNOLD Will issue the volume of remi-
niseences whicli Mr. Charles Santley is writing".

TuE " ' special " letters Iiow appearing in the T'imes
frein South Africa arc said te be fr0ein the pen of Miss
Fiera 'Slaw.

Tuet cllrated painter, Leopold Mueller, died in
Vienna on Tbursday, August 4. Many of bis pictures
have been brought te America.

MR. PA'rCHETT MAiRTIN lias for some time been
enage(l upen a Il Lite of Viscount Shorbrook," wbich will
be publishied shortly hy Messrs. Longruans.

FATHR î~iMORRIS, Of the Society of Jesus, once the
secretary et Cardinal Wiseman, bas been selected te write
the Cardinals biograpbiy by the Archbishop of Westmin-
ster.

IT is sai(l cf the late Edward A. Freeman that he was
euee cf th(, tew Englishmen who could address a Greek
audience initheir owiItengue. Mr. Glad8tene is mentioned
as anether.

Loiîw TENNysoN celebrated his eighty-tbird birthday
on Aug. 6 in bis lieuse at Aldwertb, near Hasiemere,
Surrey, lie received several cengratulatory cable mes-
sages troin America.

Miss OLIVE ýSciiEIiNEit has sent te London, frem
South Africa, the manuscript et a new novel, besides
enough other icatorial te inake an additional volume of
South Af rican sketches.

it. EiDWAii EGGLESTON bas been appeinted associate
professer at Celumbia Cellege, and will begin next autumun
a series ef lectures on colonial lifo and litrature. Hoe is
aise at werk upon a new novel.

Dit. W. J. ROLIFn, et Cambridge, sailod froni Boston
for England on the 3Oth uit. lie bas been invited te
repeat bis visit of last year te Lord Tennyson at Aldworth,
and will prebably do se this mentb.

Mit. iiiAs J. Wisu, lion. Secretary et the Shelley
Society, is proparing a volume of Mr. Buskin's unpublished
letters. IL will ho for privato circulation, and net more
tlîan thirty-three copies will be printed.

TuEF new editions of l"Chambers' Encyclopai lia" is
rapidly uearing completion. The ninth volume bas juat
been issued. Volume X. wilI be i8sued in the tali. J. B.
Lippincott Coempany are the American publishers.

" BlîauoAits ALL," a novel wbich is aiready in its fif th
editien in England, is from tlîe peu of Mliss L. Dougaîl, a
Canadian lady resident in Montreal, a relative eft he welI-
known proprietors and cditors of the Monireal Witncss.

MRs. MARY COWnîEN CLARKE Still lives, Ileigbty-two
years yeung," at her villa in Genoa, and continues te write
with early oîithusiasni. Iler "lConcordance te Shake-
speare " was publisbed in 1845,, at ter the labeur of sixteen
years.

AuriiouGeu Fronchînen everywbere are denouncing M.
Zola as a traitor fer baving writteu "lLi Débacle," 100,-
000 cepies have been sold within a montb, which shows
that a charge of lack ef patriotism may be anything but
ruilieus te an iuthor in France.

IticiÎARuti DAVEY and Wialter Pollock's draina, Il loly-
rool," which deals with thie carlier and niost drainatic cpi-
sode cf the lite et Mary Stuart, bas beeu submitted te
Mme. Sarah Bernhardt, wbo bas commissioned M. Paul
Berton te adapt tlîe piece in French for ber.

Mit. WHî'r'rEîi bas gathered the peoms lie bas written
sinco the publication et "lSaint Gregory's Guest " ini 1886,
and they will appear early in the autumn under the appro-
prikte title, Il At Sundewn." Some of theso poems, if net
ail, appoared in a private]y printed book undor the saine
titlo a year or twe age.

A S'reIv iS told aineng Amierican book8ellers of a nman
who ordered frein Chicago, witb other volumes, a copy of
Canon Farrar's bock, Il Seekers after Qedl," just thon
issued. lu a short time the other volumes camie te baud,
but the Cauon's book being out of stock, the publishors
wrote at thie foot of the invoice Il No seekers after Ced in
Chîicago."

Mii. LESIsnE SrEîNuIN writes te the London Ziîes that
the subscription has been opened for the Loweill iorial.
lie says that the committee having the inatter in charge
bas already received more tban suificient support te ensure
the insertion et the windows, as planued, in the Chapter
lieuse of Westminster Abbey. The character of the coin-
menierative tablot te be placed under the windows, ho
adds, depeuds upon tbe amount et the subscriptions.

TiiE tenth edition et " Everybody's Pocket Cyclope.-
dia" basjust been issued by Messrs. S.iýxon and Company.
The book purports "lte surpass aIl pro vieus issues botb in
size and usefulnoss, while retaining the original price of
publication, viz,, sixpence." Maps showing the African
and Polar expeditions bave been a'dded, likewise fresh
contributions fromn special writers in erder te reuder the
littie book truly a 11 multum in parve for the general
reader.

AîIeNGST the noteworthy vol umes te appear during the
coming autumn, the autobiograpby of George Augustus
Sala will occupy a unique place. There is aIse te appear
Mu. George Howell's IlLife et Ernest Joues." Siniultaue-
ously with its publication we are te bave the literary

works and speeches et that ardent reformter, edited by WV,
E. A. Axcon, et Manchester. 'ihe twe volumues eft(ho

"Lite et Marîborougli "I wilîi Lord Wolseley intoîids te
issue in the auturun terininate enly with tht' deathi et
William et Orange.

Mit. RI-ioVAR AîiilLNti4 s aSt beCoiliîîg a clas4sic. lu
(heoimues Mu. Littier, Q.C., quotes troîîî one ef lus liaiadit
in cennoctien with Mr. (I]aIstone's ma jority, anîd ini the
SPectuteu- tf the sanie date twe ines ot anether lîallad are~
adapted to illustuate (he reai spirit tîtat periitatt.s anti
sanctifies the labour mevenwent aIl thie world ever. " As
long as the labourer lias exactly his ocwn way-
IL's ueace, andl love, and th lers ail, aii j oj tdw iat y i ii1e
Bii t'iLs chute the lIlacl g, cett lii',tlhoa t wlie,, lie ti't g, it(Ill,

lituike,

as Mu. Budyard Kipling uîîîglît express if."
IN a book juet publislied by Messrs. Arcbibald Cou-

stable auJ Company we notice an innovation that .4heuld
comnieud itseîf warmly te ibrariarîs, and will alit e uoe
service te private individuals. It consists et incoludîing
Icatalogue or ordor slips " amîoîîg the advertisemîents ut,

(ho end et the volume, auJ aise insertiing seine leose cnes
in the book, " I t is heped," observes (he publishiers,
"(btat these slips, whicii have been drawn up anti printed
strictly in accordance with the British Museuni catalogue
miles, will prove a convenience to beoksellors, librarians,
cataloguers, and book buyers geucnritlly."

"IT is sometirnos thougbit (bat Engli8h humeur us net
appreciated in America,'' says thl ueldisheu-'s (iieclau-,
Il but the idea appears te lie a tallacy. Vie hear of ccni
tinued suocesses et English liunicurilsts ini the land et Mark
Twain. Mu. R. C. LeI'nann's volume et parodies, 1 Mu.
Puncb's Puize Novelists,' whiclu appoartid eriginally iin
P'unch, will ho issued in the middle et August simiultauo-
ously in England and Autierica. TIhe Auuerican edit ion
wilI ho pubîislied by (ho John W. Loveil Company, wlio
are aise issuing Mu. Aîistey's 1'Music Hall 8ketchies,' Mu.
Grossmitb's 1 Diary et a Nobody,' Mu. Salaian's
'Voman Through a Man's Eyeglass,' and Mu. Zangi(wili's
An OlJ Maid's Club.' Furthter volumnes et a sîuniilar

kind are announcod by (he saine house fer publication
sbortly."

PJSRuIANENu additions te current flicin iiiay lît exptct'd(
by (ho proînised publication et the telowiîîg îuw novels
and steries: ' The Ei'qual Vinianl," uy Walter lBesat ;

IUnder (lhe Guceat Soýal," by Joseph Ilatton ; 'l A Miai-ù
vat Romance," by William Morris ; Il Nurse Elisia," by
George Manville Penn ; Il'rimes li(.veîge8," by 1). Clhris-
tie Murray ; Il Tho Pearl Fishe)r," l'y R. L Steîvenson u
IThe Convict Ship," by W. Clark Rtussell ; II Adiveîîuresý.

et Sherlock Il bns"ly A. Conan D)oyle ; Il A 1bittie
Savage," by G. M. Glynu ; I"Maid Mariait aud -Robin
liood," by J. E. Muddock;" Mistresis Braniicati," luy
Jules Verne ; Il Frà Stmela oeJata" y Edmund De ~Ami-
ci; au Englisli version et Louis Couperu'a iîew novel,

Extaze " ; Il The Suoest"by NMus.M. 0. Uliphant;
HaIt Brothers," bv Ilsha Stuotton ; Il The Slowiy

Grinding Milîs," by Mus. G. Liîînoras Banuks ; I lie
ine," by Franctîs M. Ptaud) ;Il A Modern J utii," by
Mary Angela Dickens ; "'lite (iinea Sttaunp," by Ariniel
S. Swauu ; "Iluh Squire," by Mus. Parr ; 'Ibe'h Last
Signal," by -Doua Russell ; Il The O'Connous et Rallina-
liinch," by Mus. H1ungertord " Whîite hIeron," by Aliiss
M. G. McClelland; and Il The Old Maicl's bwtdat"hy
Alan St. Aubyn. New tuevels will alise coei froui tie
pens et Frank [t. Stocktou, AMus. B. M. Cuoker, andiMus8.
Wr. K. Clifford. 'rberut will aise appeau siîoutiy ait eialuo
rate libuary edition, in Lwe volumess, et Uruuaru. andt
Motteaux's tranîslationofe Rbl is, sued unider tht,
editorship et Messrs. Lawrence sand Bulleii, (o which Ml.
Anatole de Montaiglon wiil contuibute an introduction).
A sories et duawings illustuativeofet(ho text, prepaod l by
M. J. Chalon, uii e ho produced for Clie purpose of titis
editien by M. Dujardin.

PUBLICAT'IIONS E'M1L.

iion,îey, G. E. TIudiictiuu, Colis., ,,i,ît lijt&
Ctbl, Auguî,t us (G. 1a(- tral aud ('ii tii . N cw Y,îk :C

Crawfîtrd, 1F. 1'Marionu. A 'l (I f a 1.,'1111vJ'., isIt. New vYortk
Maetinilla,, & (Cot. ;Toroià,uî i ll 'jiinii & Co.,

Hlagute, JohnîB., lh Th.'lîe <Odes au,,1 Epodus o.f IIc.Nm
Yoruk:G. 1P. lnt,'siui;Toroiiuto : Kiii,, &t i.

Lee, Sidniey. I ictiuîiary(If Nation'al i hgrapi 1, o. î.NN\. h7.
New York:itl acî,,îilall & Co,;'Iu ConWliîîe,,Aiî.

Mayflower Tales. N,î%v York: Jîliiîi A. '1aylou & Coi.

THE Judustrial Clîristian Alliance is ute, îgthie
"tramp i" question Il on the linos of thte (',capti t ut sus

Christ, allieJ with tht gospel etfItonest labour aud tIhe gos-
pel et clealieits." IThe Alliance annouictiti ini is pros-
pectus : - Wo wiil establishu houtues wliere wo wii utceive,
bathe, feed, ledge anJ clothie alu wlîe desire te cfreeui and
are able auJ willingLe towerk. We ~belieoe (lai.ev'-ry suchi
man is entitleJ to a chance and we waîit Le give t hitnu.
We waut yen te lielp us te help IinitLo bolp hiiiif. Ve
cannet auJ we wiil net atteîuîpt te he]p imen wbo are able
te work and wiil net. Certain simple industries wililibe
atauted, and reasouable labeur will ho required for reasen-
able compensation. We Jo net intend te turnish mn
with a permanent home. We Jesire te help (boni back te
self-respect and self-support, aud te restere tleim te (ho
rauks et regular labeur."
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SCIE'NTIFI AND & NI T.

SIR BENJAMIN BAKPR b as recentl)
that a crack or nick on the surfacei
of a bar af steel doos not always
its hiahility to fail hy the graduai sp
of the nick and a probable breakini
a vory much smaller load than
bar.

RATS are natives of Asia and the
westward beiong to comparativei
times. Front the fact that it is n(
tioned by any of the early Europeai
Burmised that it was unknown west
(langes in ancient times. T he hia
first carne frorn Asia to Europe int
teenth century- along with the pl
and was first known as the IlGa
Spectre, " because it proyed on thei
those who died during that awful visi
-J'itt8sturg I)ispatch.

- FALING BoDia.-Sonie interesti
perimients on falling bodies and the
ance of the air have been recently in
MM. L. Cailletet and E. Colardeau
Eiffel Tower, and the resuits havý
communicated to the Paris Acade
Science. Spheres of nietal were all(
fait froin the second platforrn of the
and the exact time of falling certa:
tances was ineasurcd ta the hundredý
second by an olectric chronograph.
was taken to elirinate any iource of
and the authors find (1) that the rosi
of the air is proportional to the area
resisting surface, but independent
forrn ; (2) that it is proportionalt
square of the velocity is not strictly t
'ho resistance increased rather more ra
(3) the amount of fait after which ti
city of the weights ernployed Ihecam
form ranged from sixty to 100 met
Englîsh Mechanic.

NEi'riHuei a piano nor an organ sbo
loft open at night or habitually whE
in use. Tho changes of temperatu
very hurtful to the toue of any iustru
and especially the gathering of dam
which not only interferes with the tei
quality of the strings and reeds, buti
likely seriously ta affect the works.1
in particular should be kept in asE
tomperature as possible, since the,
ruuch affccted by alterations of hoi
cold, dryness and moisture ; if thus ei
they require very frequont tuuing, ai
neot satisfactory in action or tone. C
almo equally deirahie in regard to
stringed instruments--the violin fi
l)aujoH, guitars, and the like. In ail of
the strings are much affected hy ex[
to dampuess and great changes of ten
turc. AIl fine instruments should he
ualiy kept in cases lined with,,baize or fi
-Neu, York (Jo urier.

"G;ermai
Syrup"9

Thase who have
A Throat used Boschee'sC
and Lung man Syrup for sc

severe and chro
Speclalty. trouible ofthe Thr

and Lungs can ha
iy appreciate what a truiy o,
fui nnedicine it is. The delii
sensations of heaiing, easing, ciE
ing, strength-gathering and recot
ing are unknown joys. ForC
man Syrup we do flot ask easy ca
Sugar and water may smooth
throat or stop a ticking-for a wl
This is as far as the ordiuary cou
miedicine goes. Boschee's Gerir
Syrup is a discovery, a great Th:,
and Lung Speciaity. Where
years there have been sensitivenc
pain, conghing, spitting, hema
hage, voice faiiure, weakness, se
ping down hli, where doctorsa
icd icine and advice have been sw

lowed and followed ta, the guif
despair, where there is the sickeni
conviction that ail is over and1
end is inevitable, there we pl
German Syrup. It cares. Voui
a live mian yet if you take it.

Mtluard'm iLnimnt la ite Be .

AiY. WHKN seeds are at their hest, and the

conditions for germination good, it is sur-
ly shown prising how long a way a littie weight wilI
or edge go. As many as 5,000 plants have been
indicate obtaincd froin a single ounce of onion seed.
prcading Meehan's Monthly.
g under TiriE contrifugal force dcveioped by the
a souud earth's rotation tends to throw bodies off

its surface as a Stone is propeiled by a
teir raids sling, and in cousequeuce of this fact 1-1,-
modern 298th of the weight of oecry particle of
ot mou- matter lying along the cquator is employed
us, it is in keepiug it on the earth.
Iof theM

lack rat- AFTIrail, science can scarcely explain
the six« the why of auything. It imerely points out
dague-~ the order in which natural processes occur.

aeadPreyer holds that sloep is caused by the
flesli of products of deconnposition, lactic acid and
itatioti. creatin taking up the oxygen in the hlood.

The fanctions of the gray mattor of the
ng cortex cannot ho exercised without a plon-

rcsiet- teous sul)ply of arterial blood any more than)ras-the zinc and copper of a voitaic pile wilIriade by evolve electricity without suiphurie acid.
a at the Thus the biood conveya a Stimulus or
ve beon inpart3 a capacity to the nerve tissues
lemy of during waking, while during sloop it has a
owed ta separate and distinct functon-that of
Stower, earn at.Aprnl hs tw

ai i-processes cannot go on in the brain at once,Ith of a or at loast ouly to a degree too lirniited ta
'Oare prevent a spoedy exhiaustion of the vital

I error, powers if sloep hu withhld.-British 4fedi-
sistance cal Journal.

of thet
of its IN order teoensure seine safety in ropes

ta the used for scafiolding purposes, particnlarly
truc, as in localities wliere the atmnosphoe l de-t
rapidly; structive of hernp fibre, such ropes shouldN
ho velo« be dipped when dry into a bath containingt
ne uni- twenty grains of sulphate of copper per
tresi.- litre of water, and kept in soslr in this

solution saine four days, aftcrwards heing
udhodried ; the ropes will thus have absorbed a

red bot certain quantity of sulphate of copper,
.en o which will preserve thern for some tinue9

tieaeboth froin the attacks of animal parasiteuamant, and froiu rot. The copper salit may be
Innes fixed in the fibres of a caating of tar or by

neadsoapy water, and in order ta do this it inayfivory he passed through a bath of boilod tar,
Pianos hot, drawing it through a thimble to press
even a hacir the excesa of tar, and suspeuding it
eyare afterwards on a sta-ing ta dry and harden.

at anid In a second method the rope is soakod in a
ýxposed Solution of ane hundrod grammes of soapf
ind arepelirofwtr-igil ehnc t
Came is e ir fwtr.EgihMcinc
lother ANoTHRR NEw OzoNE Ai'tPARATus. -The
family, electrical arrangement of apparatus forh
f these producing ozone on a largc scale bash
,posure hitherto, or for the most part, consisted in u
ýmpcra- interposing between two condncting coat-
habit- ings charged with electricity of Ilopposite
iannoI. igu, " one of two dielectric layers, and the

layer of gas ta be ozonized. According to a
- -- _ netbod propascd hy Messrs. Siemens and

Halske, bath the electric coatingg are situ-[~ated on the sanie aide of the dielectric
layer and scpamated by a shiold of insu-

ri lating material, while at a sanal distance
froin the other aide of the dioectric layerp
is situated an insulatod canducting plate.
Thus currents wili pass fromn the part of
the dieicctric layer below the one lcctric

not coating, through the narrow space in which
Ger- the gas ta he treated is situatcd, ta the
orne insulated plate, and fromn this hack again

t hrough the gas ta the part of the dioicc-
roat tric layer beneath the second coating.-

ar- lectrical Review.
idem. Tua pEFFEUT op ELEVTRic LIFHT ON
iOUS PLANTS-The action excercised by the j
lear- electric light on plants varies according ta t
r- the species, and, to salve the problem,
Ger- numemous rescarches are still necessary.
.sC5. The anly points (says the Ilorticuleural
;h a Times, in the course of an article describing c
hile. curious experiruents) which secin to ho
ugh decided are the following : (1> The electric
man light accelerates assimilation, and often lias-
,roat tous growth aud maturation ; (2> in saine
for cases it intensifies the colouration of flawcrs,

iess, and sometimes increases the production; t
[orr- (3) nocturnai repose is not ahaolutely neces- i
sip- sary for the growth and developinent of al
and the plants ; (4) the direct raya praduced hyo
f of the electria arc without a globe have a veryo
,Ifno injuriaus effeat on fiowers tao close ta theb
then lamp ; (5) the intervention between the arcs
lace and plants of a globe of ordinary glasso
lare arrest alal hurtfui effects, which are exclu-h
[ar iveiy attrihutahie ta violet aud ultra-violet i0__ raya, sud nat, as was first supposed, ta the I

production of nitrous acid.c

ICEBERGS AND TnEiit JOIJRNEY FROM THrE
NORTh.-It doca not sei likely that more
than anc or twa huudred large icebergs
make their way each year in the only prac-
ticable path that can taire them beyoud the
Arctic Circle-that which is afforded hy
the current which sets out of Davis
Strait, and down the Labrador shore, and
thon eastward into the Atlantic. Aithough
we have as yct but little decidcd informa-
tion concerning this ocean-stream, save
that afforded by the ruovemeuts of the herg
and flac, we can readily sec how it affects
the journey of these wandering fragments
froin the vast Greenlaud glaciers. Though
soniewhat inconstant, this curreut is a toi-
erably steady Stream, setting south througli
the widc channel which separates the shores
of (lrcenland frorn those of the, many
iebanda which beset the north-east coat of
the Anierican continent. By this south-
ward-rnoving water the ico is propelled out
into the open sea. The scmeam continues
to the siotth, but widens and dirninishes in
the enorgy of its flow, It shortly cames in
contact with the Gulf Streamu, which it
somewhat affecte, and by whlîi it is much
affected. A part of tho southward-setting
curront passes down along the shore of
Labrador as a superficial streain of no
groat widih or speed. Anotiier, and per-
haps the larger one, flows boneath the Gulf
Stream, and in tMme joins bhe great, slow-
înoving procession of Arctic waters which,
following tho bottorn of the deeper sea, in
the end attain the equatorial diistrict. For
a cousiderable distance south-east of Green-
land there are thus two distinct currents in
the ocean waters-a lower, rnaving souith-
war(ly, and an upper or superficial stra-
tuin, creeping toward the north. Thle
tiîin floe-ico, floating altogether within a
hundred feet of the surface, is hoston back
againsit the Labrador shore by the surface
8tream ; but the icebergs, because of their
greator depth, are driven forward by the
under-current in a southwardly direction.
Owing ta this peculiarity we sometimes
înay observe the bergs ploughing their way
through vast fields of floe.ice as stead-
fatly as a stcamship when it breaks its
way in the new-formed ice of a harbour.-
Front Icebergs, by I>ro/. N. S. Shaler, i thle
Auqust S&ribner.

PEOPLE who give Ilood's Sarsaparilla a
f air trial realize its great menit and are giad
ta say a good word for it. Hlave you tried it ?i

THE complicated condition of storage
battery litigation lias beeu furtlier entangled
by a rocent decision of the Germen courts
upholdiug the Faure patents.

TiîîitE TISTrzes T ItMEMBRFl.

Ilood's Sarsaparilla lias the Mîost MERIT.
Llood's Sarsiaparilla has won unequallcd

succa"Ss.
Hoad's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the

grcateSt CUitas.
la it not the medicine for you
CONSATIÀrON is caused hy lose of the

peristaltic action of the howels. Hood's
Pis restore this action and invigorato the
liver.

A mAN of science in Germany maintains
thae it is frorn meteors that aIllaur dia-
mouds corne.

C. C. RLtcnÂns & Co.
GeLIhave used your 1NARl)'S LINI-

MENT ien in'y farnily for soiiie years and believe it
the best medicirie in the mîarket, as it doeî ail it iis
recommended to do.

Canaan Forks, N. B. DANIEL KIERII)î.

John Mader, Malione Bay, inforim cs thîA loe vas
c-red of a very severe attack of rhcnatiîîîî by iing
MINARDIS LINIMENT.

IIow THEY Corea UPON Us. - During
the green apple season, cramipe corne upon
ns like a thief in the night, and romain with
us until the ucarcat physician is called in,1
or the pain is driven away hy a dose or twoi
of FERY DAVIS' PAIN KILLER, the cele-:
brated cure for allaummer complaints, fromin
Simple cramps ta the moat aggravated forme s
of choiera mombus or dysentemy. No bouse-
hoid shouid ho withaut the PAIN KILLER,
unleas there is a drug store next door.
Every reputahie dmuggist sel the medicine.
Only 25c. New large size.

X.&le.i. J. Iiruèuage

No Wonder
roffli. îîî'aItWcII 09 II6<>I>'S. "For' a

lîîîtg tilla, 1 as ct eludi lii h wuais .toolaci,
tnîI~<~~ilii nd *>r)a.rbil. I lîail taid, t

Jl's Sisaparaîh1 ;(1111 liot f iii sil ud
aIl ov e rfoi. Ycaviu-. iA y foi d aSIdoireticroubles
ieo now. My fiter altio t'îck Ilcode sSitrsaîîarillh with

Very pieasiîîg reicite. L doi't "oîîidr PoîO1,16 Seak
well of limnoti',.m Da.ai~ 1oli'Lt ce 110w they
CIau hül ciit.' R. J. BMIiNDAMI, NîîrWktlk, ct.

N. B. Bio Sure tu get Iloodes SarsapruriîIa.

Hooo'a PILLa &et (oariîY, yet îrOliPt1Y cai([
elliîitîy cn the Iiver a ct dbcwols.

A-nEîvitiNlifeboats are ta ho furuished
with an olectric mater and projieller, which
will provide net only power but a scarcli
light.

CAREFU'I, scieritific investigations show
that the average sp'îed of the transmission
of carthiquake shoeks is early 16,000 foot
per second.

FLOODS AN!) Turt Cii (AUsE.-IliS not
necessary to control aIl the rainfali of a
basin in order to contiol the flooda of its
river. Again, the river will îîormlly taire
came of the greator part cf its discharge.
The channei itmelf is adequate te the task of
csrrying away tlîe wster of any ordinary
rain Every destructive flood is caused by
the cornparatively saal excess of a storm
which isof unusual magnitude. Thus while
the quantity of water wlîieli spcears in auy
great floosi is vast, yet uliat wlîich brings
destruction is only the excess aven the car-
rying capacity cf tlhe channel. he destruc-
tive waters, therefore, are but a very arnali
porcentage cf the rainfaîl, sud but a sinaîl
percentage of the river- flow. The quantities
of water ta be controlled sud the powers to
be mastered are s0 neariy withiu the con-
ditions where human effort neay ho available
that hydraulic engineers and geologists have
again and again considered tlîis prolbem, flot
without hope cf its solution. Let us se
what the prebloîin is, lîow it varies frein
regien to regiori, and te what extent it is
affected by the operatiens cf resn. The
rivera of the earth eîay ho divided into two
classes, namely, flood-plain rivera aud canyon
rivons, le flood-îrlaiu rivera uîîder condi-
tiens cf great precipitation the waters mise
above the channel banks te overflow tho
plain which descends seaward or towards
the month of the river, lu canyon streama
the channels are cnt so deep that the high-
est flood nover reaches the hik o f the can-
yen walls. Thore arce ny rivera wlrich
are floed-plain streains along parts of their
courses, and canîyou etrearne aiong other
parts cf their courses. Iu canyon chanuels
it is evident that bureau habitations and
property are safe when above the Ilood-line,
sud this fiecrl-line is always cai3ily (liscern-
ible, se that littie excuse 15 found foi' those
who setier froni loodsi under such condi-
tions. But a great îmajcrity cf rivera are
Ilood-plaiu streanis, sud licre the conditions
of safety are not se readiiy discovered. A
gre.at river ramifies juta amail rivers, snd
these ramify into creeks, and the creeka in-
to brooks. Along the course of auch a troc-
of-ivers ail those parts which are flot can-
you-meaches have flood-plins - that is,
cornpamativeiy level stretches, bacir from the
river, on either side to the foot of the hlI.
-From"IlOuer Recent Floods," by Major J.
W. Powell, i'c NSortit .lmerican Review lor
August.

XMivaita'n Liniment fori' Bue,, nouskn.
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